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means all-important.
There were other
things still more valuable. Ho alsocovetwl
for the college a' constantly rising standard
of education and of the requirements of
adm'sslon.
The thanks of the Alumni were extend
ed to the Executive Committee for the ar
rangements made for the reunion, and they
were uuaulmonsly rc-clecte<l to serve the
ensuing year. .Tiidgc Paine wna also rceleel^al President, and Col. F. S. Ilesscltlnc
Secretary.

S. PALMER,

Suvffeon Dontlst.
Omo»—ovtr AWen Bro’» Jeweir/ 8tor»,
opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
BuiDBfC*—ootn”* or College and Oetchell Sts
•T- I am now prepared to administer pars
fHIrttit 0*idt Oat, whiob I shall oonstantly
keep on band for those who wish 'or this aneesthelks when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
tVatervills, July 30, 1876.

NIGHT THOUGHTS. NO. 2.
feo.NTiNi'zn.J
d/cssrs. Kdiiore:—
VOL. XXIX.
NO.
46.
WATERVILLE, ME............... FRIDAY, MAY 5. 187G.
IVrhaps yon are getting tiicil of my
ramhling subject; if so, consign this to the
office, Cot. Main & Tomple Streets, over
waste basket. Otherwise, I will rnmlilc on
“ Pardon,” she said. " It is only that
(From the Indoiwiidout.]
She snipped the end of her thread
L. Ee Thayer &• Son's Store.
to “ my sixleentldy nnd lastly.” (I like to
iisceUanji.
I see you know Madame, and she did with a pair of scissors, and she motion
qnrtte from ci'iitennial ministers.) Ix;t us
residence, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
MY BABY.
0^
not hear you. And she is also my friuiid. ed Barnes to a cliiiir at her side.
look at the subject under consideration (and
C^fUx llw,r$: 9 to 11, A. m 2 to 4 and
We. are what you call very fond ol each
nV JEAN WILSON.
“ Sit down, if you will," you would
KPII. M.V.MIAM,
DAN'L R. WINU. now, again, I turn to tlie sisterliood) with
7 to R I*. J€.
I Kor the Mail.]
other. In a moment she will look to me, like to talk to me ol h“r. Yes, yes, I
tlie supposition, that the tables arc turned.
From nlumbcr waking, frcAh nntl warm
By lliat, I refer to changes Frovidence per
and smile.”
CENTENNIAL IIHYMES.
With glowing life, aor«r»f» my knee
see. She was your little frieml unco,
Coi.iiY rxivKHsiTY.—The luiiuml reunion mits,-not orders,—at times, to come nism
And in a moment slie did ; and then and you have lost her ftr macy years.''
Rho stretched lier dainty little form
Sound the fife and boat the drum,
And turned her liiRtrouft cyca on me.
she saw Barnes, and lier tired face light
of the Alumni and frlemlB of this iuBtitu- ins eliildren, in Hie form of calamity—as
Greet the starrv banner ;
To poor Barnes, who wore his warm
Teaoher of Vvoal and Initmmental
reviewed liy ns. We ai’c plunged from com
All
clfMiurnt,
the
pure
nonl
gleamed
ed
up,
and
she
smiled,
as
a
child
might
Now
the
Jubilee
has
come,
tion was lu-ld »t the Hevere lloupe in Boa- parative ease, Jf not nIHuenCo, to sudden
Mniio.
heart upon his sleeve, theio seemed no
From their clear depths of %\ondroiiH blue,
Let
OB
shout
Hosanna.
smile,
at
the
sight
of
a
friend.
But
they
Retidence on Park Street.
tou, Inst Friilay evening, and Ihib year poverty, and no channel opens to ns, lint
necessity for further prelude. Hero was
While like an angel oadcncu seemed
had no opportunity to cxcliange speak a woman who knew and loved, and pit
Through a hundred rolling years,
The music of her baby coo.
there was u pleasant sprinkling of ladii'fl in Hie one of ilomestle sirvice,—a maid of all
I^Pupilii receivod at her home, or attended
We have held our station,
ing greetings until the meal was over.
work. Are we sure we should chixirfully
^ their residenoee.
18
ied her, for her lost- girlhood and early
’Mid dimpling smiles, around her face.
Spite of trcmkling, doubts and fears,
the company, .fudge Henry W, Paine pre iKiar all the discoinfnrts so often the lot of
“Her iiusband?” he said to his blight.
The
and* shadows
played,
“ Hhlfting
ilu' lights
■
‘ ■
We arc still a nation.
sided, and the following after-dinner talk that ela-st Would we willingly do all that
Weaving an aureole of grace
neighbor. ’• 1 do not see liim.”
” If you had known lier as a pretty,
When at home, or from abroad,
To crown the iicrfcct-fashioncd maidMISS E.VfILIE S. PHILLIPS,
was made, iicc'ordlng to the Boston Jour- is required in many families, (I do nut say
Mademoiselle raised her neat should loving child, and had seen her happy,
Hostile powers have spoken,
in all families, for Hierc are Iionorahic ex
O mother love ! was ever sent
By the conquering hand of Qod,
nal: —
ers.
Teacher of Mtmmental Hniio.
lender face, as I saw it la-1, yon would
ceptions) lor the same amount given them,
A boon mo.e priceless or more sweet ?
“* their
■* ‘r hosts
no were broken.
AH
Residence on Sherwin Street.
” He is not here,” she answered. not wonder that it cuts my heart to sie
O mother heurt! was e'er content
IIkniiy W. Paink snkltlmt for Ills witli the additional burden of an entire lack
Sore privations we have felt,
More sonl-absorbing, more complete ?
*• Monsieur died. Slie is a widow.”
part, ns lie grew older, lie found Ids love of sympathy, tixi uFtcii found in our midst (
R,/sr<nces.—E Touujee, Dr. of Music, and
her as she is to day.”
Sieges, warn and slaughters;
Barnes asked no moie questions.
for his Atnm Muter grow stronger and Kind words cost noHdng, and often arc
Faov St A. Emxi r, of ^i. E. Cons, of Muelo,
But wc now give freedom's belt,
With pulseless hcait, with o1os«e<l eyes,
Mademoiselle softened even more vUBoston,
. To our sons and daughters.
linger, nnd he fonnd his thoughts ever valued more liigidy, tlian Hie giver knows,
Years ago he had b. gun to love a little' ihly than before, and she nodded her
All still, and strangely cold and white,
Across my lap the woe maid lien,
more frequently retumUig to the years ot and, If, ns is Hi i cose often, the duties rechild wdio had been a visitor at his moth head again.
Through our homes, in every place,
And
will
illi
not
■
look
‘
on
mo
to-night*
his life he spent iu college. And as often quiird fully equal, if iiotexeeid, one san
Liberty has spoken ;
F. A. WALDRON,
er’s house, and he had never ceased to
“ Yes, yes, 1 know,” she answi red.
We are saved from deep disgrace,—
as Ills llionglits went backward they were guine ho|a-, tvliy nut manifest It by our ac
From check, from lip the Rush has flown,
love her Irom (hat lime. He had been, I have seen love-miitchos' such a- her.Counsellor at Law*
Slavery’s chains are broken.
sure III eiieonnter most prominently of all tions and words (
The smiles n(» longer cotnu und go;
an overgrown, awkward hoy, and she a belore. It is an old tale to me. I have
WATERVILLE, ME.
lilutc is the winsome baby tone,
the figure of the first President. He was a
Do yon now meet me wit.i tlie liacUneycd
Now the land no lunger bleeds,
Forever
gone
life’s
radiniit
glow.
voiced
graceous
little
creature,
who
soft
■
.
he
Though we chant her story,
inanevei readj'to siiorlliee himself in a good plirase, “ praise will spoil them < ” Try it.
lived forty-live years, and it is an old
(pr’Speciolatlentlon given tocolleoling, Col.
Full of post heroic deeds, —
eanse. He asked no payment other than " Wc linvo trleil it.’’ Very well, try It
w’oii her way to all hearts. His chapter tale. A pretty child, and a man easily
Ff>rever gone 1 In dreamless sleep
cet your hills and pay your debts.
Deeds of fame and glor}'.
That no earth-waking knows she lies,
the conseiousiiess of having done right. At again. Because one, isior, ignorant girl,
in her story was brief enough. She had tired; a sirange, biller pain, and a gay
Unconscifuts of the tears I weep.
Wc will raise our shout of praise,
his time, the college had few triends. Sint e unused to kindness, tiaik advantage of yon,
rtaclied
her
first
bloom,
and
loved
anoth
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
Unmindful of roy yearning cries.
To the Qod of Heaven,
world. The only wonilel is, that it i.then it has gained powerful nnd self-sacri- from Hie very fact of past slights, must you
er
man,
a
man
who.
was
more
fortunate
For these peaceful, glorious days,
he who died ”
O mothcr-l»>ve! was over borne
lieiiig friends, nnd has lieen richly endow ctl turn Hie cold slioiilder to Hie next one,—ns
Eomoeopatliio PhyBioian & Surgeon
By His mercy given.
tliHi) Herrick, in being bright, handsome,
A grief more hitter, keener pain ?
by one tlieii prtsent (Mr. Gardner Colhy.) tliongli ivery one was cast in . the same
It was lor the cl ihlren’.s poke, llial she
and world loving. Before she was eigb spent her winters in Klorenee; iind be O mother-heart! all bleeding, tom,
Trust in Him, in Him alone ;
Judge Paine also nlliided in very eoinpli- mould,—will) liven on Hie kind woni, and
RasiDEKcn:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Can iieaoe come buck to thee again ?
He will nut deceive us,
OrFiCEt—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
teen. Pen paid licr last vi.-it tu her old cause she Could live there cheaply.
inentary terms to the present President, and look t Lite, in its true seiiis', is not reek-'
While He sits upon His throne,
also to ex-iiresidem Clinmplin, on whom he oneil in dollai's; liiivi ii’t you foinitl that
li lends, bade Barnes a half-tearful, hallHe will never leave us.
“ He did not leave much for her, the
WATERVILLE. ME.
OUa TABLE.
out yel ( At Hie risk of making a lengthy
called for a speeftl.
8miling..^rewoll,
and
left
lliera,
poor
fool
handsome husband,” raid Maih-moi-elleMav we trust in His great name,
Kx-Puksidknt C'iiami’I.in said he did not arliele, 1 am tempted to relate a little iiieiish
chijd^
marry
lier
lover.
They
Kver waxing stronger.
Wide Awake for May ia gra.ssy, come to make a speech,-hnt to express his ileiit, of wliieli, 1 was Hie only witness nnd
A,short lile. and a merry one, (or him.
ALVAN ROBINSON,
Till the angel shall proclaim,
sow nothing^f her after this, and only Uut^she lliinks not of herstlf.
and oufcMif-diKir-ish gencnilly. There
She has fltiwcry,
Time shml be no longer.
is
a
delightful flutter of birds' wings in Miss interest in the college, and kei’p iq) an ne- now pell for Hiu first time. An unkind
beard
ol
her
through
vague
report.
Her
no world to please.”
Kaffa.
H. K. Hudson’sB noem, “ Helping
. „ the Birds.” ipmintaneu witli his graduates. As to wJiat word Inis lieeii spoken to ouu of tlie latter
husband did not encourage her to 4eep
“Do you think,’’ fiiliend Barnes, Mrs. Wsrner's ftiil-pigo ]N>cm, is starrcfl witli he had done for the college, the work re cla.s8 iilinded to iiliove, nnd reliriiig to her
dandelions, there are humming • birds
mained and they could all judge it for them riMini, after the duties for the day hail end
up her cld friendships, it was said.
[From Fetemon’s Magazine for May.]
Estimates made at short notice.
wistfully, that she is happy ? ”
Rweetheurt’s Surprise,” by Mary K. f, Wyeth, selves. He. was sure he never did more ed, she gave vent to Hie following. “The
*• He is a brilliant young fellow, and
Farticniar attention paid to orders by mail
“ There are different kind- of happi a merry sound of waters in the Mill Songs ” than his duty, nnd he always tried to do caiilaiii (of Hie vessel) said to me,” slie be
or otberwiso,
63
quite a power in society,” Barnes onco ness,” answered Mademoiselle. " Youth by Miss Farman, “ Puss Speaks ” adds aiuithcr to these fine poems. The number opens with that. Ne.vt to religion, lalneation was u gan, “ Jliss------ yon will lose your cheer
beard it said ; “ but the wife is a nobody ; is .something and she is young.”
a story by Edgar Fuweett, which it will do our matter of more importance than anything ful liMiks, your red elieeUs, iitler you liinil
BY FANNIE HODOBON BCUNETT.
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
a pale cliildi-h looking creature, wiio
Barnes went to his loom later.
He independent girls no harm to read. Other good else. He alluded to the lies formed in a ill our eonntry ; yon will inonrii over the
atoriea
arc “The Doll MiBMion,” by the editor, college eoin-se and the giMxl feUow8hi[) b - day yon left your iiioHier's side, and slieil
They were not a particularly inter- lives in her baby. She is rarely ever was not sure that ho was happier fur (lie
Counsellors at La-w,
“ The Angel of the House,” a Centennial story,
eeling set ol' people, Barnes Herrick seen.”
Over Percival’s Bookatore.
knowledge of Pen’s nearness, now iliut by C. H. Woodman, and “ Hanging a Bear,” a gnu. It needed a constant snecessloii of ninny a tear, as tliiiiking of home,” “and,
This was all. But Barnes carried a he had seen her ns she wu.s. In truth, true story of adventure, by Rev. I. L. Doman. reunior.s to keep up tills giMsl fellowship, indeed, iiia’iioi, never a one simko truer
thought. He glanced up and down the
WATERVILLE.
a tempting reconl of last summer’s camp- and he njoiced in tlie gisal e.vnmpir set hy woirls, for when Hie day is late before my
1. n. DBUMMOIID.
J. O. SOULE.
table, feeling disappointed. The fact keener ache in his breast from that he felt himsolf more wholly separiiled There's
" •
.....................
ifcing out, alluring
one thus curly
to the whe
the friends of Colby iu und nlsint lioslon in work is done, or wtien a liiltcr look meets
was, he had reached a stage which all time. He could not help making pathet from her than when he had fancied her some way wc Yankees have taken up of spend organizing these auiiual reunions and din ill", after doing my best, it goes rlglit to
EDMUND F WEBB,
solitary travelers reach at one period or ic mental pictures of her—a pale girl- far away. Ho could lliink of her as the ing the hot HUiiimer days, while the initial pa- ners.
my iieart, iiml I wish 1 was lying in my
))er of “ A Child in Florence '* promises us some
another—the stage at which wandering mother, trying to fill her sorrowful woman he loved, and in her pi e.-ence he pleasant reminiscences of that famous art-oity.
President Rodins was next called uihiii. grave. I have Iktii seven years here, ami
in foreign lands seems, after all, a rather oung heart with her cliild’s love. She had known himself so mere a nothing to The serials, Young Kick ” and “ The Caking He said that some time ago he called upon none of my ivlatioiis come to me; sumeare worth the reading. The Depart an Alumnus of the College in Uoslon, one liiiiiB, my heart is so liglit, 1 want to slug,
stupid business. It might be all very had beeen such a pretty, affectionate her. His was a simple, candid nature, Club,”
ments are well-sustained, the pictures admira whose name is never mentioned save with a and if 1 should never get cross wonls or
WATEBVIUjE.
well for parties, as for bridal couples or creaturo in the old happy days.
and he looked his position fairly in the ble. Lust, but nut least among the attruotiuns. curious mixture of affection nnd respectlooks, my lienrt would he liglit (iretty much
a Centennial drama, prepurcil for the chib
And her husband was dead ; and she face.
for fast young men, he decided ; but tor
' ti) this bright, the Hon. Henry W. Paine—who said he always. It is a beautiful place, lua’am,
dren. Wo say “' GikI’ Hpeei
Hied........................
J. K. SOULE,
him, a quiet individual of five and-thirty, was alone, looking worn, nothwithstand'• I wonder if I had belter go away,” wholesome magazine.
understood that money was needed to put wlierc niy fatlicr lica under tlie moss and
Published by 1). Lathrop A Co., Bo^tm, ut South College into repair. On being told ivy, lint a sad day It was to us wlicn lie
a man with no impetus,to enthusiasm, ing her youth, and bearing in her eyes he said, after thinking it ail over. “ It
$2
a
year,
that
touching
suggestion
ot
habitual
pa
WATERVILLE, ME.
and with many lonely hours on his hands,
it was so, he said, ’’Then yon may con;;l left; iiiy moHier tried to keep mu at lioiiie,
is of no use deceiving myself. I am
tience ; the patience of long discipline. only a man, and I love her. It I stay
The Republic Magazine.— All per- on me for $1000.” Such love for the col and said, ‘ cliild, yon do not know what
Address:—Carpent 'a Music Store, or Perci- it was scarcely what he had expected to
find it. Those of his friends, who, when Barnes saw it more plainly than before, here, I shall only slay because 1 hope to sons interehted in political issues should read lege, so shown, enheartened him more than will come to yon, if going to a stranger’s
41
vsl’s Bookstote.
Bcpublio Magazine. The number for May anything else in the world eoiild. He he- hind; sometinies, y'ou m.iy he glad, but,
bis uncle’s fortune bad fallen to him, bad when her smile of gladness died away. win her in the end. Is there any hope the
has the following table of contents : Crippling lieved he could report sntiafactoiy progriss inure limes, yon will be sorry; yon tbiiik
clapped him on the shoulder, and said, The burden of life, which had come upon lor me ? Is there even a" shadow of the Natitmal Government; The Civil Rcrvice iu all directions, in respect to the mnnher it will be one long pi 'iisunt day, but often
HERBERT BLAKE.
in the Employ of the Government; Pro■ Coxinsellor and Attorney at Daw, ' Go abroad, old fellow, and enjoy ii. her so early, had left its traces behind. one ? ” His face fiu.-hed an i his eyes Force
Pensions for Itebels : ItcminiscenccB of of sludei ts firstly. When he look the Pies will tlie day be dark wlieii Hie sim shines
Tlie meal at an end, Barnes rose eag- kindled. He closed his hand tightly as M>scd
See the world. That’s my advice,’ had
’ersons and events during the two terms of ident’s chair the catalogue numbered 52; tlie briglitesl.’ O, if Iliwl never left uiy
West Watcrvllle.
erily.
Pen
met
him
half
way,
and
gave
General
Jackson ; The UebelUon and its Rccrct now It shows 1)2. Next year he expected niotlier, and if 1 see dear onid Ireland agalii,
not thought of the spare time when even
it rested on on liia kni 6. ” If ihi re was
Our I’ubUo Bervioe ; The Truth of a larger number of students, not only from whicli God be tlianked, If 1 do, and I ask
sAaiuary and altar-pieces and frescoes him not one hand but both; and as his only the shadow of one, I would wait. History;
History and the Homers of Audemonville ; The
FOSTER & STEWART,
pall upon a man who has no one to share grasp closed upon them, tie felt what Pen,"hesaid,aloud. ‘‘Jacob served sev Gray ^ncath the Blue ; Loss of Jiaborers to Maine but Mussuehnsetts and other New liim evi’iy niglit tills one blessing, my bean
will be so big it will alnio.st clioke me.”
his pleasure in them, and wlio, in secret, slight hands they were. He held them en years for Rachel, and then seven Georgia; Was Recession Treason ; Ihc New England States.
Election; Labor und Wages in the
It seemed to him almost ns if God had Tims s|Nike this slniplc, unlettered girl,
close and tenderly, and looked down in again ; and why should not 1 ? I m'ght Hampshire
has
carried
a
quiet
heartache
for
many
United
Rtates—Free
Tnwle
os.
Protection
;
Our
touched the hearts of the great denomina Witli tears rniiniiig down ber eliueks. " I
Saving's Bank Block.
to her uplifted face.
Currency—Bunks and Banking; The Work of tion to which the College espeeiully_belongs, want to see my iiio'.lier, it s aims like os
a day.
bring back to you something of what Congress
Watebville, Maine.
; Beview of the Month ; and Ilccord
“ It seems a long lime, Pen," he said, you lo,-t.”
Such a heartache Barnes Herrick bad
of the Departments. The subscription price is BO that gifts nnd other hel[) was llowing to tliongli my 1101111 would break, 1 am so mis*
carried, and it bad not grown less dur ‘ a long time since 1 held them last.”
10r Sptcial aUetxtioH given to 0}Uecting,
When Pen met him upon the stair but ^2 per annum. It aims to discuss nolitical him from all sides. There was a growing ei'alile ; no mailer if everylhiiig Is left for
Slio
smiled
sadly.
issues and public affairs on a national plane and eaprit dc corjw among the sludenls, a me to do, I am paid /or it; came In re
lEUUKK FOSTKB.
II. W. 8TKWART
ing his journeyings. He bad been just
case, the next morning, and stopped to from
the standpoint of the statesman and pub thing which he inissed when he first went sponse at aiiotlier lime, to Hie iiuestian;.
“ It is six year.-,” she answered.
twenty-Cour hours in Florence, having
smile gently, and greet liim, she asked licist. Address the Jtcpublic Publishing Com’ to the College, and was now glad to recog “ lire you sick ’< ”
Qao 1B<
Tliey went to the palor, and isat down him a question.
pany, Washington, D. (J.
arrived (he evening before the one on
nize. Regular work in the gymnasium has
Fanny Fern says, “Onr sorrows arc
'
which I open my story, or rather his sto together.
“ 1 have been wondering if you are
The Ladies’ Repository for May been organized, and It seems to have react liglitciied by sympatliy, but tlie grief Hint
This is not the old Pen,” said only a bird of passage,” slie said. *• I has two elegant fine steel engravings—East ed uiNiu the intellectual life ot the College, may not be spoken, Hie weight of trouble
ry. He had been rambling from one
Office in Watervllle Bank
Buck, New Haven, Conn., and On the Edge of to a visible extent. There was also a spirit Hint sleuder shoulders must buud uodcr
place to another lor months, and now Barnes, his heart growing heavy within think you did not tell me last night.”
Building.
the Forest. The numbcrcontninsalargo amount
had made up his mind to rest for a coup him at the change in her.
“ I shall be here all winter,” ho an of valuable religiuuH and miricellancous read of hard work among the olllcers of the In alone,—who sliall know, save those who
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
“ No, no! " she said. “ An older one. swered. *• I have just made arrange ing, in addition to the well filled editorial de stitution. The central |>rinciplu of lha ad have home It t " Ooe hint iimmc befsre leav
le of months at least. So, having rather
partments, in which all will find something of ministration of the College was that text ing this point, for there are many of the
l^Collectlng a specialty.
womanish ideas of comfo: t, he had es I was a child tJien.”
ment about my rooms.”
interest.
books were not the great thing, hut that class from' whieli I have truthfully drawn
Her poor little hands clasped them
chewed hotels, and taken up his abode
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincin the live iufiuence ot the living teacher was. a picture ; it is nut so much the amount of
“ You aid learn to love Florence," slie
selves
nervously
together,
and
she
turn
nati,
at
^3.80
a
year.
in a pention, unpacking his books, and
said simply. It is the kind of place one
lie believed that the greater freedom of wages, as the kind words, and just appre
pipes, and slippers, and giving them place ed her face away Irom him. Her next always loves in the end.”
But she did
The Nursery for May is a delight recitations allowed iu the larger Colleges ciation, Hint ensures gixKl will and regard,
in bis parlor, preparing to make the best words were at once confession and ap not say that she was glad, and her voice ful number, with obar ninK .toric. and pretty was a de|)artnre from tlic true principles of nitlioiigli a reform in iKitli would uo doubt
peal.
picture., 'i'bero ia beside, a pieco'^bf merry edneutiou, aud to be avoided. He believed ofteiier ensure tlie happiness of families
of his opportunities.
did not change from its even quiet.
muaio about an amateur flute playor. Uncle also that tile moral and spiritual standard under whose ixxif tli-y are.
Being in this frame of mind, it was “ Barnes,” she said, with a throb in her
It was rather hard fur Barnes, but he Uoraoe, Joaephino Pollard, Emily Carter and a of the College lias licen raised in a wonder
And now, Messrs. Kilit'irs, excuse mo for
natural that at bis first dinner, be should voice, “ Barnes, I was not happy. It— had learned patience on liis way through dozen other writera contribute in prune and
OrrioE iM SAvtBoa Bxhr Buildimq,
to the entertainment of the little folica, fill manner. In eoneluslon, he lulded tlial having drup|K-d unother sHteli, nnd asking
glance up and down (be long (able, and it was a mistbke. It is all over now. the world, and ho was not prone to ex verae
the College neeiled not only the sympathy Hie favor of going back to pick it up. You
and there la a good array of picturca.
round its corners, in search of a face He is de.td. And I have two little chil pect that happiness woiild come to him
Ptibliahed by John ‘L. Sborey, Roaton, at and love of its friends and alumni, but also sue my tliouglits coming in juts, always in
Waterville,
Me.
91.60 a year.
with po8sibilit'':s in it—not a woman’s dren. Such pretty babies, Barnes 1” her easily.
their material aid. Money wks uceded for the niglit lioiirs and puiicillud on various
lace, particularly-—merely n face, either face warming. “ All the rest of my life
“ i never won any thing yet without
The Golden Hodrs for May is as tile endowment of a new Professorsiiip of sized bits of pn|K'r, are not m material or
History; for Hio renovation of South Col der, ready for the roll-call; then again,
masculine or feminine, which should at belong to them.”
working and waiting,” be said, “ and my bnffht and attraotive aa the May flowers, and
Before be had talked to her half an fate will not change (his late in the day.” will retain ita charma lung after those of the lege ; for the rebuilding of the gymnasium, memory is a littlu truaclierous, for I am
tract him in a friendly way. But though
latter have faded and iiciaBbed. The ^rtielca burned reeeuHy by an incendiary, and for fast aiiproocliing my threescore years, but
(be tables were well filled—it was the hour, he began to understand her. In
Certainly, it seemed not. Day after in this niimberbegiii-witfa a Bible story, " Four the library.
a-liit / call good, I eannut afford to lose;
that
first
miserable
year
of
her
married
Jewiah Captives,’’ and end with “ How
time
when
the
people
who
regard
FlorReal Estate for sale and to Bent.
day he sat opposite the sweet, sad face, Little
IIbv. Du. Maooon, of >PblladelphiD, re BO lieru it Is. Huferrlog to Hio purse ques
Tame Cage-birda.’Y ■ We have not the apace
Wce as their winter quarters, fiock there life, she bad given up her youth without at meal-times. Day after day be passed to
to note the Table of Contenta and the many lated that he oweti-alMio was to a bow he tion once more, I seem to bear in a derisive
Offleo in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, ill full force—his search was not a suc a protest. She had turned to her chil
it on the stair-case, or in the hall, or out beautiful illnatratiuns; but tliere ia variety and received from a Lowell clergyman thirty- tone, “ vvlio earned tbe fiKxl for the table,
WATERVIXiXiE. HE.
cess, There were two or three comfort- dren in the end, feeling that no other upon the street; and thougli she gained point in each article and picture, and the edi- iiiue years ago. He spoke at length of htk and lliu eloHies for the family t ” One
tor’a aim to make the magazine lead^biward all
able couples, four (all English ladies of happiness was left to her. No one cared a smile and a soft-voiced greeting, there that ia good and pure is aa noticeable aa usual. debt to the college, and said that the beauty quesHou at a time, Sirs. We will say—fur
LESSONS IN
for
her loneliness ; but the babies loved was nothing more for him.
Published by nitchcock A Walden, Cincin of the college was that it educated practical puaeu sake, now,—but will go into it again
extremely uncertain age, a large, elder
men in a |>raet!cal way. He waa glad to if tbu editors iiave patience,—tliat you
nati, at 91.60 a year, post-paid.
ly, voluminously-attired lady, somehow her, and were her comfort.
“ I do not See much of you, Pen,” he
hear lliey hud a gynmauium. It was no earnisl it. Now I ask wlio pro|iared it ?
“1
have
no
friends,”
she
said.
”
Only
suggestive
of
the
drama,
a
black-haired
doubt a giMxl thing. He hopeil they would Do you say “our maid ot all work I ” Not
said once, semewhat mournfully.
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
W
oman
.—Female
loveliness
cannot
be
there
is
Mademoiselle.
I
live
here
be
|iut all Hie gym—into it Hiey could and imieli, Sirs, if you mean she did it all; site,
Will rM.Iv. pupils In Painting .nd Drawing little woman who looked like a govern
“ 1 do not see much time to spare from
ltthe<r.sid.Dce on Mnin St.
ess, and the usual number of iodescriba- cause it is cheap. 1 must live some the children,” said the unresponsive lit clothed in a more Imposing garb than that kick all the—nasties, out. Health was u of eonrse, bore lier part, hut the little ics- of
knowledge.
A
female
thus
arrayed,
is
Tlie New England Primer used thetic iiccompaniim-nls, whose' hands but a
where, where it is cheap.'’
bles.
tle woman, with her half-smile. “ 1 one of the most Interesting objects of crea neccBsHy.
to any that the chief end of man was t<j loving wife’s could do it ? And onotlier
Then she looked at him innocently.
“The little black one is the most at
F. A. BOBBINS.
never leave them when I can help iL” tion. Rveiy eye rests upon her with pleas glorify God and enjoy him forever. Now, liint, let her knoiv that you spprecUde all
Don’t you want to see' my babies ? ”
tractive,” thought Barnes. “ How gW
“ And your face is pale, and your ure. The learued and wise of the opposite he asked, how was a man to enjoy unytliiiig lids.
Still oontinuei tho
she asked.^
sy
her
hair
is,
and
bow
keen
her
eyes
bands tliin, with your care for ihem,” sex delight in her suelcty, and ufllx to her if lie liud Hie (lysiHipsiu ? 'I1ic chief end of
“ Von didn’t nnllce tbe nice while tabic
Manufacturing and Repairing
She positively gained color when the returned Barnes. “ I can not think all character respect aud veneration. Igno man wiia a healthy atomach, aud he he clotli,” I said, for I was proud of Its snowy
look! But there is not much to be
of HARNESSES,
nurse brought (hem into the room. this watchfulness is a good thing for you. ranee and folly stand reproved In her pres lleved In everything whleh tended to that widu iiess. “ Yes, I did, the minute I saw
made of the rest.”
ence, and vice, in his bold career, shrinks end.
at bit oldatnnd
the table,” was the quick reply of tbe betHe bad scarcely reached this decision Wlien she knelt down on the carpet, to Pen.”
HANSCOM BLOCK.
abashed at her gaze. Hho moves, the joy
Rev. Gbokob C. liOEiMKit was called on ter-half. “ Neltlier did you say one word
when he started slightly, in spite of him' lie Birdie’s sash, and touch up Geurdie's
“ But I am always pale, and a little —the jiflde—the delight of the domestic us ouu muehlntcrested in idiicution. He a’
.UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING
joiit your favorite dish,” for 1 liad done
url's, Barnes was nlinost reminded ol thin,” almost eagerly.
at reoionabl. prioat.
3 self. He was seated at the end of the
circle. She excites the praise and admira related Hie plan adopted iu Tremont Tem my iK’St for his palate. “ Didn’t I compli
table which was near the door, aud thro' the Pen he had known. She put her
tion of the world.
“ You were not once,” said Barnes.
ple for educating the Illiterate young men ment It Bunicieiitly by my treatment of it I
the curtains which fell before it came band on Geordie’s shoulder, und turned
A female thus armed—thus equip|>ed—is who came there, aud expressed liu|ies that Of what nse to sdj/any thing f ” ‘'Because,
wlire X^^Baranoe.
Her eyes fell and saddened.
the sound of a lender, low-pitched'voice, to Bgrnes with quite a proud air.
That is long ago,” she said ; *’ long prepared to encounter, every trlM which some of them would find their iilnces iu the / like to be appreciated aloud,” 1 said,
this uncertain state may bring. To rise ministry. They hud two or three young and that’s it; ami my lady friends will
“ You do not know what a comfort he ago. One c’tnnut hi young always.”
ultering a. few commonplace wordsc
with proper elation to the |ilnnacle of for men now in Waterville. Betook a great heartily res|ioud to tbe same. Aud on the
Across the passage was the dining-room is to me,” she said, eagerly. *’ He is only
*'
Not
young,"
said
Barnes,'”
at
twen
tune, or sink with bccomlug fortitude into Interest iu Colby University. It was spe other hand, my sisters, look your best, neat
I Agent for tb. Old and Bnb>tantlal Fir. Iniur- lor the servants and children, and the live, but he understands so much.
lie ty-three I My poor little Pen !
My the abyss of poverty. To attain with a cially adapted to the needs of that large ly aud simply dre-ssed, before your busbonds
anoa Oompaniu
speaker was evidently addressing her is mamma's man—Geordie.”
cheerful serenity the Iieiglits of bliss, or dc- body of young men springing from Hie la are expected to Hieir iiieala, just as though
poor, altered girl 1 ”
It
would
have
been
simply
natural
I Boyal of LiTOipooI, AiMti, over Eigh iiurce.
'
“ One must make the best o( one’s lile, Bccud with patient firmness to the depths boring classes. He felt that the Baptist you were engaged, and expected soon to uo
" Don’t let them eat loo much pastry and pretty in a happier woman, but in when all is over,” she answered, in a of woe.
r
toon MUlloni, golddunominatiun was nut up to the times In the marriuil, to Hie expected one. You know,
mutter of endowing' their institutions of yuurselvi-t, how it is. Is this a quotation i
IPauuylTuiia of Pliiliidelplua. Aaoota Jeannie, and do be careful about (liei her it was touching.
voice aimnst a whisper.
1 am making
“ Bcrews in Plaster. ”—It often be
When Barnes had carressed and ad the best of mine, Barnes.” And she comes desirable bi insert sere ws iuto plaster learning. Ho felt that some means for rais If so pleiuMi add the quotation marks. An
knives. You must not put your knife
One ft One-Half Millioiu.
Lina.
in your mouth, Geordio. To put one’s mired the children she took them up turned away as if she did not wish to walls witliout attaching them to any wood ing money should be devised, though Just revolr.
wliat he hardly knew. Hu closest by as
lUngor, April SO, 1176.
stairs herself, bidding him good-night.
knife in one’s inoulh is dreadful.”
lOfflcovar M.robants National Bank,
work
;
but
whgn
we
turn
tlicm
the
plaster
say more.
them that his warmest wishes were
gives way, and our effort is vain; and yet suring
The every-day caution of some fool , “ 1 always slay with them until they
WATEKVILLE, MAINE
(to be OOXTlNOaD.)
Cff*A must wicked act of cruelty to that
with Hie college.
a
screw
may
bo
inserted
iu
plaster,
so
as
to
are
asleep,”
she
said
giving
him
her
isb little moll er, it might appear to any
Cou F. S. Uksseltink said be believed abused animal, the horse, occurred recently
Girra.—It
is
delightful
to
have
gifts
made
bold
light
pictures,
&e.,
very
firmly.
Eiii
band. “ I shall see you often, shall 1
|teeth extracted other chance hearer, but it brought
to you by those whom you esteem and love, largo the bole to about twice the diameter tUat lUe graduates of Colby University were in Yassalboro'. Two men swap|ied horses
knot into Barnes Herrick’s ibroni, and not? I shall be happier for knowing because then, such gifts are merely to be of the screw, fill it with plaster of Paris, nil distinguisUed—not as Generals or Con
WITHOUT PAIN..
—two lulaerable old ^criUen,' (tbe horses,
a pathetic throb to bia heart. He had
conslfierod as fringes to the garment—as such as ia used for fasteuiug the tops of gressmen, iierhaps, but as honest men, men
By lb. uia of NITROUS
When she was gqne, Barnes was Inconsiderable additions to the mighty treas laiuiis, &c., aud bed the screw lu the soft of uulmpeaeUablu integrity. That was we lueao,) not worth much on account of ,
never thought it possible that be should
OXIDE OA8, at
something quite remarkable in these days, long and liard servlca. One man started
again orooa the path of the owner of that guilty ol seeking Mademoiselle* with a ure of their affections, adding a grace, but plaster.
and he huiM^ the college would keep on iu
He was not no additional value, to What before was
for bonie, got vexed on tlic way, knocked
voice. But bare she was again, after all secret purpose in view.
It is fashionable uow-a-dsys to find good the same spirit in which It has roudueted
precious,
and
proceeding
aa
naturally
out
so
near
to
this
pale,
young
mother
da
he
out one of tliu eyes of the p,ior animal,
theseyearg; for the next moment the cur
JAtirfisUI, Me.
thus
far.
in
everything.
Dr.
Ricimrdsou,
of
of that as leaves burgeon out upon the
UiL Caldwell siioke of the early days seized a stake from the fence and knocked
lain was lifted, and she came iit—a slight bad been to the light-bearded Pen, who trees; but you feel It to be different when dou, defends avarice as tending to prevent
and brok.n tMth fiBad in a thorongh
bad
been
so
innocently
blind
to
bis
deep
creature
in
black,
her
face
and
figurwa
oy Atiiaolal Taatlt la all m.tbods.
there Is no regard for the giver to Idealize bodily deteiiurutiou. “ The avaricious of the College. It was no doubt greatly him down, and ended hy euttlug his throat
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little worn for (heir youth, and her large
eyes touched with a certain patience of
exproMion.
*' Pen 1 ” said Barnes, but she did not
hear him, and passed on to her seat. ,
He bad not meant to apeak aloud, and
scarcely knew that he bed dona so, aatill
he noticed,that the sharp yet friendly
eyaa of lha black-btiirad little French
woman were Ated upon him questioningly. TMr glewtu me^ aaft she ((Kt^e
with-mt apsiiiielic smi^

love.
It ^s npt easy to conceal things from
the email French woman, and Baroea
WHS at best, u blundering diplomatist.
When he advanced toward her. Made
moiselle looked up from her trim workr
basket -with a smile.
“ She has gone up stairs wi\b fhe lit
tle ones,” the said. “ That is always so,”
shaking her l^ad. “ The Gille onee 1
Tba Ihtiaouesl S»b» has no
the
1^9 pf t^ linile onea”

the gift—when it simply takes its stand qgui, who seems to the luxurious to be de
among your property as so much money’s barring lihiiself from oil the pleasuies of
the world, is generally placing bimself in
value.
the precise conditions favqrablo to a long
Tub Augttsta Reform Club now numbers and healthy exlateuoc.
aonu) five Uundred names on the iron-clad
pledge. The eatbuaiaaiu in the cause does
The Atlaiit% (Ga.) Time* wauls Ben.
not seem to diminisli; the “ bora ” are true Hill to bo permitted to speak whenever be
to their pledge. A debating Vtdety has pleases, and in wliatever tone he plejwes,
just been started in. the elulA which wifi without rebuke froiq the Bontii now that
hold weekly n)eetiugs al thji tooiua every the Bouth ‘-‘-is atx)pt to emqrge frou)k U|ide»
Thursdfiy. eV,enUig for the discussion of va the cloud 7p.mie Ulack by wig vw»i rig.
rious quflttions, an
aud for mutual improve orou* term* ever imposed by a conquer.
' or upon the eotiquered.”
ment.—[Ken. Journal.

.-■J'.

Improved in many res|>ects, still be did nut
bellwe that there waa much advance iu the
matter of eultu|i‘^culllvaHon, real educa
tion. He spoke of tlie great increase of
the uumbt^ of colleges iu the Isal hundred
years. There were, be supposed, ninety
or one hundred times as many now as then,
and be waa veiy sure tbero were too many.
He did mot nicM that Colby bad not JusHtie<l its right to live. There were several
tblngs be wished for the university. Une
was that Maine bad-a larger iiopulaliuu ;
another waa a Inger endowment fiuid; yel
they mint not forgot that money waa liy no

with his jack-knife. If tbia wretebV sliMk
are “visited u|)on bis children to tliafMBMt'
generation,” liow many of them aro des
tined to bo kicked to death by borttit
OTwo more lodges of Good Tew|ilaiA
one af So. Durham and one at Clinton, the
former starting with 111 ebarter memben^
aud the latter with -fU.
■S^be woolen factory at Pit.sfleld
sus|)euded o|H-ratlous fur the | resenL

V.

iWail..;. JWay

5,

1876.

Centennial Bum Shop.—The prominent I 9*A great many flue stories arc spoiled
Fairfield Items.—Constable Jacob
business ns may come before tlielr mcetlugs. | large and harmonious meeting, in which drew out his money and invested it all iu
I would not rceoiiimeiiil, iielllier do I tliiiik | ^yIrte counsel will prevail; and that wliile Northern I’afilfic bonds—just the same de question with the Centennial Commission this year. Among them is the copperhead 'Weymouth seized two packages of liq<
the
tiins hasfor
come,
hiiild
Hook A know,‘‘i
Lud-.
, our expenditures we preciated article tliat is held by tlic Bank. is wlicthet' tlic exhibition shall tolerate tlie fabrication that Booth murdoicd Lincoln ours at the depot at Somerset Mills, one
derhous,.;
nowtowe
e.ma hardly
Dou't you believe lie wlslies he liald kept
Saturday and one Monday last..,.F,
wliiit limy he needed to meet tlie ri'uuire-1 simll liuvo a flue regard to a iiealtliy ecouo- his money in tlie Bank, where his loss sale of intoxicating liquors within its lim in revenge for the latter’s violation of an
its. With lion. Joshua Nye at the head agreement to pardon Bootli’s friend Capt. Konrick, of our village, has received the
would he leas than ten per pent. 7
tTII. MAXJIA.')!,
I
LiAN-r, 11. WING. iiii nl.s of the Depurtineni in tlinl piirlieulnr. ! my.
is it not strong cviileiioe of good manage of tlie Maine commission the Derigo slate Beall. The story was Hint Bootli secured contract to build the Winslow Housd,
RDllO&ti.
I think, however, it would tie lulvisuhle lo
which tlie town voted at the March meet
ment mid safe iiivesliiieiil Hiat this bank will not be a cyplier in this matter— nor
WATEBVlLIiE .SAVINGS BANK.
hiilld a cliinmey In tlie limseso iis to warm
the co-operation'of Col. Forney and auotliw atehvilt
may 5, isto It sudlciently lo melt the lee that may he
The event of Hie week In our village, was lias never lost a dollar of its large loan 7 Is she likely lo see her honorablo liaiiner er gentleman, since dead, and visited tlie ing. .., George Fishon has had built and
placed in the river at Pishon’s Perry a ^
on the uppiiriitus. Tills Would involve hut the suspension of our Savings Bank on Hint it Ims been carried Hii'ough two ycai'S
of liiianeial ilepresaioii amounting almost lo trampled in the gutter 'witliout protest. presideut at midniglit, mid finally secured handsome new Ferry boat.... Charles
Ticoyic viLnAtJK cohi'Ouatiox. little expense and mgiht be exceedingly
Monday, the reasons for wliich are fully a iiuuic, paying over to its depositors tlieir Her Iron-Clad sons at lioinc are “on their a promise for Brails’s pardon,— which the ! S. Deering, who has several years had
eOnveni'eiil.
ANNfAl. MKBTINO.
ItK.sEnvoiH.s.—Tlie wliole nuniher of res- set fortli in Hie following annouuceintut, regular dividends and $23b,OOUof d( posits, muscle," mul have pledged Uie nation’s president was persuaded by Mr. 8eward to | tlie business management of a large lumTlic iiicolliig oij ildjiJiiy uft( Mioon
mul with a shrinkage of only ten per
eivoii's is nineteen ; and for tlie sake of scjil out on Tuesday mornjliig: —
cent. 7 Is it uotliing to the credit of its new century to new life. Mr. Nye makes revoke. The story was told as an apology ber company in Fcnnsylvanin, has reunusually largp, liulicming ihai the peojilc convenience I will designate them liy iiuinTo the DeposHora of
management, that iliiriiig Hie past six a minority repoit, in vigorous (irotest, in for the murderer, and was greedily circu linquislied tlie post and returned to bis
were taking .some interest in their own Im- hers.
moiiHis, wilhacontiiiii.il draiiiupon its de wlilcli lie is endorsed by an einpliatic amen lated by such northern papers as are just Fairfield home... .Next week Monday
WATEBVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
No.
1,
located
on
Main
Street,
near
tlie
siucsa. (.. fi. McKudden was elinsen MoilSoon after this Bank commenced opera posits, and with all tliat dead load of non from Massacliusetts. tic knows liis back now working for southern interest. Every the entertainmeiii ol the Somerset Re
Comiiioii, is by fur the liugesl one ive linvc.
urntor, luid 11. U. Wliitf, wiio has fdleii itie It liii.s n eapneily for eight liundred liogs- tions, deposits flowed in so rapidly that it liayiiig securities, a three per cent, divi
form club comes off. A cordial invita
ofllce of Clerk ever since the Corporation lienda and conlains six liundred. No. 2, I'l'canie impossibi'i to loan lliem. Driven dend was earned, with running expenses ers at home, mul sooner tlimi see the great man wliose name ivna mentioned is now tion is extended all roforraora to be pres
mid
taxes?
national wliiskey ring — many of wliose dead except Col. Forney. Unluckily for
was organizi'd, was )i,-^.)ectod ; but as lie located on .Main Stre'ct, in front of David as tliij Tiuslees were lo invest in siieli seent at tlieir club ruoiqat Somerset Mills.
Is Hiure a banking institution in VValcrwas contined to his iionie liy aiekiuss, 1!. Sliorev's shop. Im.s a capacity for eiglity- einities ns the market afforded, some of villc, or a llumicial man of any promi- leaders are now in state iirlsons — giving tlie reputation of the “soulhern Brutus,” ... .The flume of N. Totraan d; Sons
one liogsheiid'i and cotitains sixty-Uiree. Hiese eaviy investments proved unfortunate;
the smell of rum to tliis national baptism of the Colonel assures the public that Hie story mills in our village has been badly dam
W. Dunn was ehriaru Clerk pro lent.
The curbin, of til’s reservoir needs repair-1 and aUliougli none are considered worlldess, nenc", liere or elsewliere, wlio lias not some
a century, he would see tlic grip of Samp lias not the sliglitest foundation iu trutli I aged by I lie rise ol water-and is under
Before proceeding farther with the elec ing.
i some of Hiem are at present paying ho div- of this dead wood on Ids liaiuls ?
If a (le])Ositor whose money has lieeii in son upon Ihe pillars of tlie sanctified mock
No. 3, locate.l at tlie jniK tioii of Main, ! idends. lijit ns the funds of the Bank are
The usual Siirlug ehaugo in the hours for going repairs. All the other mills in
tion of oflicers it was thought best to hitve
College and F.'in Sts., has a eapneily for' to a very large extent loaned on first class tile bank from the liim; wlieii it begau bus ery. Wlmtever may be Hie decision of the commeiiciug religious services will occur town are running, including the mills at
the reimrts of the oflicers, and Supervisor
iness,
should
now
rereive
90
per
cent,
of
two liundred iiml ninely-eiglil liogslieads mortgages, and nS Hie dividends have al
Commissioners, let JIaine stand with clean ijcxt Sabbath, uud on tliat day and there Somerset Mills... .Clothes line thieves
SrcFadtlen niude a brief verbal report of and contains two Imiidred and tliirly-fivc.
ways been made from the earnings of the the amount due liiin, he would receive the
whole
sum
depositeil
together
wiUi
interest
liands
and a sweet breath iu the liistory of after the service will begin at half past were busy May night in our village, and
the building of n new neervoir on Plen.«nnl
No. 'I. located on Cullege 8t., in front B.ink. the Trustees have all along felt c.ontill y did not spare even our Methodist
at Hie rate of live per cent, per miimm. A
two; Sabbath evening service at halt past,
street, corner of Cdliuan, at an cxirenae of nf Dr. Uoliins’s, lias a capae'ily for one fideiil of tlieir aliility, if undislurhed liy depositor for a year mul a half gets Ids orig tlic Centennial.
minister..The 67th anniversary of
liuiidrCil and four and contains one liuii- pressnre of n run, to pay every depositor
nearly $300; tlie purchase of Hook and
CaTThc exceeding liitterness witli wblcli i seven, and the week day prayer meetings at Odd Fellowship was celebrated Wednes
the full amount of Ids deposits. Of late, inal investment, ami simply loses his inter
dred.
est for Hmt time. You will liriil liflenly of
Ladder Truck at an e.tpeuse of $i50(); re
day, in our village by brethren of the
Mr. Blaine lias been pursued by tlie ilemo- a quarter to eight o’clock.
No. fi, located on College Street, in front liowever, depo.sits have diminished, and
pair of reservoir at foot of Elm street, Ac. of Mr. Dunn’s, eonlaiiis about thirty liogs- notices of withdrawal were already coming iiieii wlio have invested in other properly crntic inquisition in Congress is smoHiuriug
Baptisimal Sbiivioes will follow the order assembling in O Idfellow’s hall
will)
would
be
glad
to
come
elf
as
well
7
in ns rapidly as they could lie itrovided for,
Jlr. I. II. Low, treasurer, then rend his li luis.
Tlic iiernmncut stoppage of Ibis bank Ills pursuers by excessive fermentation. eennoii at the Baptist Cliurch next Sab where aller singing, appropriate remarks
No. C, located at Hie jimetlon of Main when tlie suspension of sevend instiliitions
were inai^e by Bros. B. B. Uackliff,
report, sliowiiig tlie present iudehlediiesB of and Fleasau*. Sts., is supposed to liold not like our own 'ineeipilnled such a nisli of would be more ilisaslroiis lo borr<nver.s They at first attempted to ovcrwlielm him bath afternoon.
George E. Kimball, and S. Merrill. A
tlic Corporation to be about $1 Ijfl.’iO, tbe ^ far from two hundred and fifty lingstieads. notices lo willidraw as to render it impos Hmii to depositors, many of wliom would wilb blatant declarations of terrible tilings
The amendment to the Spanish constitu
No. 7, located al the foot of I'nioii St., sible to meet (.heir denmmis without a ruin inevitably lie sold out of hoii.se mul home, to be revealed; tlieir plan being, no doubt, tion which enjoyed religious uiiityhas been brief address was delivered by Rev. C.
ixpeuses of tbe jia'st year liciiig about
Purington who also read a short poem
ous siicriliec. i In view of these facts, the or business ; and the general busiius.s of
$1800, ineluding tlie building of new res has a eapneily f. r nim'D- liogslieads and
Tnistees, in order to afford impartial pro o.ir village could not fail to suffer loss. Is to institute an investigation that should defeated in the Congress, 220 to 39,
contains just ilmt amount of water.
written for tlie occasion. After'the ex
ervoir. Our last Corporation tax was as
No. 8, located at the junction of Pleas tection to all the depositors, have decided It not, Hien, Hie duty of every good citizen liold .Mr. Blaine under censure dur'ing tlie
ercises the brethren and invited guests
W
aos
w'll
have
their
jokes,
you
know,
to
do
wliat
he
can
to
sus'.aiu
the
bank
?
^
sessed in J870, and Ibo indebtedness above ant and Centre Sts., was built last Fall, and to suspend, for the present, lioHi tlie re
season of nominating delegates. The game
piirlouk of relresbments when iin Imur
no matter liow seriouB the sutiject in liand.
Justus we go to press we receive tlie
mentioned has aeeuniulated since llial time, lias a capacity for one Immlred and fifty ceiving and paying out of deposits, eonflwas too simple; Jlr. Blaine set Ins foot
ol social conversation (ollowed.—[Ch|ondently
hoping
that
n'pon
consiiUation
with
liogslieads and contains one luiiidred and
“Much excitement down town 7 ” queried
following hearty en-,'.orsemeut, which can
____________ *'♦■'
witli tlie exception of a small amount
upon tlie match before it ignited. He told some one of a Southendcr, a few diijs ago. icle.
Hie H.mk Examiner some melliod may li'
Iweiityfour.
,
not fail to "command public conlidence: —
charged to ahatenients and failure to col
devised
liy
whicli
the
best
interest
of
every
No. 9, located on Plcasiinl St., in front
both the dream and the interpretation tliercThe Augusta J.iurual says that Rev.
“ Excitement 1 You bet 1 ” “ Well, Idoii’t
5Vc the nudersigned me of the opinion
of Dr. Sheldon’s, lias a ciipaeily for one depositor sliall he secured.
lect some tax bills.
oC ill the same breath, and stood in the
Hiat
it
is
for
Hie
best
interest
of
the
DepnsIn
the
m-antime
Hiey
deem
it
))rop'jr
to
wouiler ; lids failure of the Savings Bank Dr. liickor 1ms returned from Danville,
Chief Engineer F. C. Tliayer tlien read Imndred and sixty-two and contains one
say to deposiloi'-s llial there is reason to itors of Hie M'aterville Savings Bank to presence of both friends and opponents is a sad affair.” “Savings Bank I Tliun- N. Y., witli improved health, and will
the following clear and well digested re liundred and fifty live.
stronger ikan ever. A second and a third
No. 10, located on Elm Street, near Hie hope that with'a little lime for a jndieUms .sign Hie iigreemenl now in eirciilation.
i-e-umo his hihors ns Secretary of the
port : — .
D. L. Mu LIKES, Pres. Waterville Bank. eiiarge revealed only increasing weakness. der 1 that’s notliing; they’ve closed tliu Maine Baptist Missionary Cunveniion.
Univer.salist Cluireh, has lieen rebuilt dur hundling, Hu; securities and nss.'ls in the
I'foxision fur a report of ing the iiast season, and i.s now in as good [losseasion of_tlie Bank may he adeiinate to
John Wkeiieu, Pres. People's Bank.
Liquor Agency I lliat’s what’s tlie matter,
Isaac L. Page of Chelsea, the wile
Chief Enginer, and indeed 1 liardly know eondition as it is \>ossii>\v fnv a aoif-liiiing jiiiy nearly the fall amount due eaeli depos
S.vMCEi. Avi’i.f.ton,' Pres. Tieonic Bank. Iiike Sampson, Hie mork withes Jlr. Blaine and I tgll you tlio mourners go about Hie
f one is expected. It has, liowev. r, 1 be reservoir lo lie. If has a capacity for one itor ; and they suggest that it is for tlie
broke the stronger he grew. His opponents
mnr.leror, who is confined, for examinuJohn Wake, Pres. Mereliunts’ Bank.
streets
with
pretty
solemu
looking
faces,”
lieve, been the eiisioni, during the past few Imndred and tweiily eiglil liogsliea:l8 and is interest ol each depositor to retain his
lioii, nt liio In-'iiiie Hospital, continues
are s'lill on ills track, but they sliow a laxity
ycar^ for theCnief Engineer, at the annual full.
Auotlier.—“Considerable excitement on quiet and peacenble, but very meinn~"fVEST WATEBVILLE.
“Deposit Boqk,” instead of selling it al a
that^aj;S
they
are
lioiicluss
of
twisting
meeting ol the Corporation, to make at
tbe street, I suppose,” remarked a lady up eholy. The ugly wound in his throat
No. 11, located on SilV' r St., in front of large discount, ns is Bometiines done in
To secure all iinssible protection for the
cords tliat will hold him. His friends have
least a verbal report of the condition I'of .Mr. Fiirhisli’s, is a self-filler and eontaiiis similar exigencies.
funds of tliose institutions, as well as to
town, to a young miss wlio called in. ms entirely healed. Ol course the phythe Departmeiit, and make such recom about one lumdred and ninety liogslieads.
We have applied to Hie Bank E.xamlner, their Casliier and Treasurer, the ofliijprs of gained faitli in proportion. They believe
“ E.xeiterneut 1 ” (a little doubtfully, not .-.ieians very properly deciino to give any
mendations as he deemed necessary In Tlie fninn; work that was used lo support and he is now inve.sligating the all'airs of tile Natiiiniil ami Savings Banks, have
acoordanee therefore with that custom the ivve.li wliiie in \ivoeesa of eonslruetion, tlie Ban'a ami will soon report in lull us lo placed a Y'ale Time loc'.i upon their safe. liim tlie man for tlie times; tlie man to wisliiiig to appear ignorant, and yet not opin on in regard to his sanity or insan
stand Hie tests of Hie day ; the man who,
your Chief Engineer hegs leave to make tlie is still in the reservoir, making it impossi- its status.
N<.)w, if Tweed, Belknap, any salarj- grabknowing what was referred to) “not tliat ity, but it is tlie general opinion of thoss
following report and reeommeiHhuions.
By vote of the Board of Trustees.
who Imve wui'diod him quiet closely
hle to get a coireet measurement of it; this
bei-, or any other man, wants to see Hie having begun to fortifj' liis political record
The Fire Uopartment consists of a Cliief slionld he removed.
Attest,
E. B. Dia’.\i.\ioXD, Clerk. inside of tliat safe, lie will have to ‘ senitch ’ in season, is bouii.i to stand both fearless I know of; ” (and th'jn adding quickly, as tliut lie is nut wImt might be termed an
Engineer and two Assislants ; seven Fir.'
light suddenly dawned,) “Oh, you mean insane man.
No. 12, on Silver Street, in front of C.
Watorvillc, May 1, 1878.
tor it, or tuail a lime with patience, till and spotless in a generation of vipers.
iVartU ; WaUTvillo
Co., coimiBlini;' IC. Matliews’s, conlains nhonl fully hogsthe opeuing of Mrs. Chase’s now millinery
This amiouiicement of course made some Fatl^T Time, in Hie sliiipe of the latest im
of si.xty men; Ticoiiic Engine Co., con heiids.
J. D. Lang of 'Vas.salboro’ Ims re
Death of an oi.n towns.man. — Mr. rooms; yes, everybody is tlicre ; and such
proved Clironoineter Lock, gives Hu; word.
stir, bill not lialf as much as had been iiiisisting of sixty men ; Appleton Hook and
ceived notice ol liis appointment for une
No. 13, on Spring Street, near Silver,
Well maj- a tliief exelabii in view of sueli Wadsworth Cliipman, a well known busi
Eadder Co., consisting of tweiilv itien. We cimlains lifty tlireo hogsheads. 'I’iiia res ticiiiated, tlie prevailing feeling being one great iniproveiiients, “Shield me from the
loves of bonnets and other pretty things 1 ” of the judges of award nt the'Centennisl
ness man on Jlain-st. for a quarter of a
have, tlierefore, connected withIhe Depart ervoir, wliieh is a self-filler, miglithe made of sorrow and not of anger. Of course intents of mine enemies.’’
uxpositiuii 111 Phihidelpliia. B. F. Alorsu
ment one liundred and flftv men, and I am to contain a Imndred and twenty-five willi
century, died on Tuesday evening, at his
Repoblioan Convention.—The Repub of Augusta, lias been nppuiiitcd award
At Hie special town meeting held last
ia))))y to report that on all oeeasions tliev a kliglil expense. And I would recommend Hiere were a tew easts of bitter disappoint
residence
on
Fle.asant-st.,
after
a
brief
licans of the Third CongreBsiimal District jiide in the earriage department. The
have conducted themselvee m a maimer to that it be looked after ns soon as praetieu- ment, liard lo be borne, under pressure of .Salurdii}’, it w.as voted to raise $1090, (in
inonej’,) in addition to Hie tliousaiid raised sickness oT pneumonia. He was a man of
lUBure coiiiiiienda ion and have proved l)!e.
wliieh some liarsli spcccheB were made; at annual meeting. The fire engine matter induelrioiis and frugal liabits, a kind hus of Maine, will meat in Convention nt Gran judges receive a thousand dollars each,
themselvcB a credit to our Fire DepartNo. 1-1, located on Elm Street, in front
band, fatlier, neiglibor and friend; and ite Hall, Augusta, on Thursday, May 18tli, for their services.
inent. Tlie machines have, in all eiwes, 1 of the Catholic Church, eoiitaiiis not, far but the better informed iiortioii of lA'ople was not decided ; the meeting adjourned
one
whose genial ways ami pleasantries al 12 o’clock, M. for the purpose of elect
J. P. Billings, Esq., of Clinton, U
believe, been promptlyon the groima when from fifteen liog.-ilieads ; it is aiiuost worlli- hearlily approved of the step,under the tx^ one week.
will be missed in Hie ;ilaces where he has ing two delegates to the National Republi going to enlarge fiis shop and add anneeded.
'riio
Ui;foniu‘r5
are
bnsilj'
at
work,
and
li 83. Tliere ought to be a new reservoir istiiig circumstances. The Bank ExamiiiWhen we take into consideration how Imilt at this point, os soon as piissihle.
are rapidly gaining numbers; and the ladies been so long liiiown. He was a member can Convention, to lie lield at Ciuciunnti, other story to it lor the purpose of put
of Waterville Masonic Lodge, bj- whom his
much IS done liy thes.i men, practically I'liere is a large amount of valuable prop er completed ids work Wednesdiij’, and ids hive formed a'I’emp'lanc.'Union, which
funeral wasc(m(lucted,Thursday afternoon. Wednesday, June 11th, 1870, and two al ting up a Imll suitable fur tlie Clintoa
wiHiout reinuiieralioii, we have can.se, i erly in that vicinity almoat without prolec- re|)ort, which appears in another coliinin, IS designed as an aid to the Club. Tlie His age was 74 years.
Relorm Club. Mr. Billings is an enternate delegates to the same convention.
think to be proud „f the Fire Deparlmein Hon. And I would recomni.'iid the liuild- makes a more favondilc sliowing of Hie I’e- (.!ood Templars will liold a Levee this week,
'let-prising man and a strong advocate of
In
this
convention
Waterville
is
entitled
to
(
proliablj',;
also
for
Hu;
benefit
of
Hie
Club,
sif Uatervilie. 'I'licie are the lollowing ing of a reservoir of the capacity of at least sources of Hie insUtulion
Clinton Lodge 1. O. of O. T. was or
iuslitulion Hum
Hian even its
lempeiatioe, and he attests his interes
pieces of apparatus belonging to tlic D "- lliree Imiidivd hogsheads, at this plimt iiurids r.;fomi movem.'iil strikes at Hie ver}'
friends claimed mul is highly conipliiiieu. foundation stones of tlie liquor trallifc, and ganized on Monday evening, of last week, five delegates; W. Waterville, 3 ; Win in the work by his liberality.—[]Chron
tiartmciit.
mediateiy.
slow, 3 ; Belgrade, 2 ; Benton, 2 ; Cliiiia, cle.
lary to Hu; ability and iiitegritj'of manage- slionld it coiiliniif, wliieh God grant it choosing the following officers:—
Old 'I'iconie Engine with no organized
No. iri, located at tlie junction of Main
eompany, but with a well organized liead and Teniiile Sts., has a capacity of one nieiit. It was gratifying lo learn that Hie ma.v, we do not tliink we are predieling loo
M. 1>. Hatch, W. C. T. ; Mrs. 'Viola J, 3 ; Clinton, 3 ; Fairfield, 4; Jforridge
A. Chase of PiitsfielJ, Ims been sen
* tenced to 5 years in Slate Prison for
centre, (Cnjit. Fardy.) This engine is of Imndred and live lingsliead and cuulains loss of money will not be so gieat as was luipp}' an event wlien we saj' tliat in this B.llings, W. V. T. ; J. P. Billings, P. W. wock, 3 ; Sidney, 3 ; Vassalboro’^ 6.
niovement lies the s.ilvation (if the hns- C. T. ; Al|)lieus Bowel), W. See. : D. Y.
lluiinemau laiild and lias been in Hie de- seventy six liogslieads.
burglary in tlie town of Unity.
at first feared; but still more so to be as- bands, falliers, sens and broHiers, in tliis Sullivan, Asst. See. ; Mrs, Elvira -M. Fos
parliiient siiieo 1838, and is lod.vy a good
The Woman’s Christian Temperance
No. 10, located on Front St., contains
Al tlie annua! suppgr of the Augusts
serv iceatde engine. I wish a eomiiany might ahont tldrly liogslieads.
snreil Hmt we luid not to mourn .over the liroad land. It will cause Ifl-m, stilwart, ter, W. F. S. ; D. E. Gnidy, W. T. ; S. Union, held its usual meeting on Wednes
be formed to take in charge tliis old veti rfire ilepai tinent, a gold watch and uhsin,
No. 17, lociilcd on Slierwin St., in front loss of .somelliiiig infinitely more preeimis and abiding manliood lo rise, Fiioenix-like, L. Hanscom, W. C ; Olmrles Grud^', W. day afternoon nt 3 o’clock.
It
was
voted
from the ashes of iiiisspeiil lives ; and wliere .\l ; Miss Cora JaqniHi, W. I. G. ; Ashton
an, and see lliat slie is taken to tires and of C. H. Hedingtoii’s, contains about thirtyvalued al S200, wore presented by the
that of integrit3’. The feeling of gjooni, now are tears and groans of the wives, mo
properly worked.
iVardwell, W. O. G. ; iMiss Frank Chase secure Hie rooms over -Hie store of Sir. W.
five liogslieads.
aggravated by Hie voice of elironie croakers, thers and sisters, wliose hearts have long and .Miss Jesse Flye, B. & L. H. S. Mr. L. Leslie, tliis being Hie only available lo fire cumimiiios to II. T. Murse, Cliwf
Watervillo Engine No. 3 has been in tlie
No. 18, located on Uuion St., contaiu.s
Engineer,
department since I85A, and has paid for aiiniit twenty liogsheads.
was dissipateil, and Hie well wishers of our lieen weary with liopi; d'jferred,’’ wliose George W. ParUman, was elected and ree- cation on Main St. As soon as possesion
/lerself a score of times.
little ones liave been long saying, “Father, oimnended for lodge deputy.
The Cub.TU insurgents liavo dcstroyixl
No. 19, located on Scliool Street, con village and its good name, said at once—
is gained these are to be fitted uiy for Hie several sugar plantatiuns, and attacked and
dear fatlier, come lionia with me now,”
1010^'^°”'?/'"”*’"',“
^
I'urclinsed in tains ahont fifteen hogsheads.
The Lodge commences its existence witli
“tliis
institution
must
not
go
to
wreck.
The
will be seen, ere long, faces from off wliieh
ISliC, and is as line a l.uilt hand ('hgiae ns
use of Hie Reform Club and Union.
A plunilercd a railway train.
Besides tlio.se already mentioned I tliink
there is in tlie State. Both of lliesc engines tlierc should he another new reservoir Imilt true iiitereht of Hie depositors mul borrow all tears have b.'en wiped ; hearls whose very Iiopefiil prospects of success mid use committee of tliree Indies was appointed to
aie of Button build, and arc today in as neiir Hie Noyes iiarn on Main St. M^thin ers can be best subs'crved by sustaining if, song of Hianksgiving sliall be grateful in fulness.
Hie work of furnisliing. Trougli the dili
cense to Him will) rejoices over every re
good working condition as wlicn tliey were tw.) years there have been built in tlial
The Clinton Refohm Clcb organized
wliile its violent extinction would be disiLS- form ; and liomes wliere, long since sorrow
new.
•'
gence of tlie soliciting committee appoint
locality, a larg,j number of valiialile divellby eboiec of the following olficers : —
Appleton Hook A Ladder Truck No. 2 iiig.3, and they are entirety without protec trous to the best jiitereats of our towh and and want spoke their final adieu.
ed last week nearly $100 in money liave
Alfred Hunter, Pres. ; Jolm Pratt, 1st been raised which will be approin-iatud to
121
Union.
WM pm clmsed last summer in accordance tion in case of fire. I would recommend Hie surrounding community.’’ A consulta
'Vice Presideut; Oscar Joj', 2d Vice,Pres. ;
ni nl
^‘"■P'Ufttion. She was that there he built (luring the Summer, a tion of some of Hie depositors was imme
SPRING
fiTYLES,
ONLY
this
purpose.
iHTBEMEMBEU
!—Wednesdaj'
evening,
Merrit Hunter, 3d Vibe Pres. ; Willie [
built by 1 albot and llonlton, of Bortlaiid reservoir of Hie capacity of three Imndred
sia.
■
j The Union will hold its next meeting on
and IS a very fine piece of apparatus fora liogsheads in tliul vreinity. I am well aware diately held, good •counsel taken, mid a .May lOtli, is the time to which the West Brown, Rec. Sec.
department of tliis size. Tliis Truck, with that there lire other points that oiiglil to plan matured, which wo are eonlident will, Waterville Levee stands adjourned, on ac
M. C. R. R.—A change of lime table Wednesday, May 10th,-at 3 P. M., at the
its compauy of active, energetic yoing liavc a better water supply, and if J be oil careful examination, meet tlie approval
count of sickness. A good lime is prom was made last'MJWdny, and tlie passenger Congregational 'V'estry, unless further no
At
P. S HE&LD &
Dieo, in the upinfuu of your engineer, adds lieved tlie Corporation were ready for it I
of every reusonalile man. Tliis plan is, ised—when it con'ics.
trains west now leave Waterville at 9.C0 A. tice shall tx- given to the contrary.
very much to the cfllcieiicy of this depart- could miicli easier ivconmieiid Hie hiiilding
lirlefiy stale.l,—to get Hie depositors to stirnient.
*
Specie Payment is the ordei of Hie day
of six instead of two. And I am not so cer
Pnor. C. D. RoiiixaoN, wlio lias often M. and 10.25 P. M., and arrive from the
1I08E.--The whole amount of scrvleea- tain but it would be Hie bett policy to build reiider their books and take new ones for
[.west al 4.24 A. M. and 6.16 P. M. For now, and shining piles of coin appear in the
api)enred
before
Watervillo
audienoes,
drop
blo hose in the department is nineteen limb tliem; mid yet I don’t tliink we liiul better eightj’-seven and one linlf per cent, of the
windows of several ol our enterprising mer
dri-d feet; fourteen liundred feet of wliieli take too mueli on our hands at once. One
ped in upon us, last Friday, without pre otlier changes see corrected time table on
chants.
to leather, ami five liundred feel is rubber thing let us he sure of, viz.: WImt we do miuuuil on tlieir old hooks, receiving two liminary notice, and in tbe evening rend in our fourtli page.
ONLY
SRRING STYLES,
ined iinen liose. Witliiii a few weeks the build have them substantial and of large mid one half per cent, of tlio same, in lieu
T
iibke
will
be
uu
euiefuiiimieut
in.
the
T
he
Demists
of
the
State,
who
have
been
tlie
Institute
building
lo
a
company
twice
leather lioso has all been overliaulcd, oiled capacity. I earnestly' hope tlie Corpnrallon of Maj' dividends, if lliey desire to willidraw
and where necessary repaired, so tiiat now will vote an appropriatlim fliilllcieiit to build it in ten days after the agreement is con as large as^iuld reiisonably have been ex- Baptist vestry, next Friday evening at half using celluloid os a base for artificial teeth,
past seven, cuuHistiug of singing, rending have been called into com't by the Dental
it is nearly all in good condition. The ruh- tlicSe'two reservoirs.
summated, and what of the balance they p 'cted, owing to tlie short notice and tlie
At P. S.
AID & CO'll
lE'r lined linen Imse is all in perfect condiTlie fullowiug is a list of fires and alarms
unfavorable weather and traveling.
He and recitations liy tlic children, with an ad ITulcanite Compauy. They wifi bo pro
desire
in
four,
elglit
agti
twelve
monllis.
for Hie past year, witli dates, building, lo
mittance feu of 15 cents — children, 10 tected by the Celluloid Company, who are
tn.ro h^ I believe, but one opinion about it, cation, iiiunes of owuere, amount of loss
Books liavo been opened upon which never rend better and never had a better
HKA-VY FA.NT
cents._________ ___________ ^______
coufldeiit.thcro is no mfringement.
^.^“f'AVhen taken care of and properly mid insurmiec, and the cause of Hie fire
audience,
who
were
liiglily
deliglitcd
espe
depositors
to
a
large
amount
have
already
dried, it is the clieapest and best,-n8*^ceb
May 20, Planing mill, Fairfield, Newhall
cially with his humorous pieces. We hope
CS'Oue of Hie yo'aiig beauties among tlic CSTThe “Opening ” at Mrs. A. B. Chase’s
tamly it is the easiest to liaiullc. I would A Qibann, loss $23,UU0, no insurance, fire nfllxed their names, and the plan promises
recominpnd the purchase of live hiimlred from furnancu cominuuicuting with sha to be a success. Most of the business men sometime to licar liim read to a larger audi horses, this spring, is Mr. Geo. W. Crosby’s Millinery Rooms, Main-st., on Wednesday,
was n signal success—the largest and most
P. ;S. HEALD & CO’8.
foet of the rubber lined linen hose at once, vings.
“Othello,” at the stable of Alpheus Crosby,
of the place, including some of our best ence in our new Town Hall.
nUractive Hint lias invited attention in
fhot aiuouut will bo suflicleiit to give ns an
in
Albion.
He
presents
as
fine
a
comhinaNov. 7, gymuRsium, College at., CoHiy financiers, approve the movement; mid a
Waterville. Several hundreds of the elite
CS'Forty gallons of condemned liquors
entire change of reels after a lire; a tliiug University, loss $2,000, no insurance, in
HEA-VY EANTi
majority of the men liaving the manage went into’ the appropriate gutter, instead Hon of Knox nud-Drew qualities as could of the village ladies called during the diy,
rery much lo bo desired. In fact, it is al eeiidiary.
most an ahsoliuo necessity; for ofieiilimcs.
mciit of our National Bimksalso esidorse it of Hie ones for wlileli tlie owner intended be desired. His owner may safely claim keeping the rooms thronged till a late liour
Nov. 28, false alarm.
in the evening. The fine taste cxliibited
Nov. 29, scliool liouse, alarm caused by as safe uud desirable. Of course there are it, a few days ago. It was the lot refused that he is one of the most promising young iu tile Belectlou of stj'le and qui lity of
while the leather liose is being dried, we roof lilowiug off.
horses
in
Maine.
a few exceptions. Foremost among tliese by Mr. Epliraim Low, to wliom it was di
goods, and the pleasant affability uf Mrs.
liayo on our carriages hut 3 or 3 bundl ed feet
P. 8. HEALD & CO’a
Nov. 30, scliool Iiouse, corner North and
Chasa and lior assistant. Miss Whitmore,—
of Uc^, >Jow if wf blioiiKI
iiavo a Pleasant sts., loss $300, no iiisiirance.
will be found your chronic fault-liuder, rected. Some of the Iron-Clads looked on,
C4r Antiquarian Supper arrange me iits, to each bring'iug to their work Hie experience
Me at these limes, before your engines could
Feb. 3, store liuusu and stock. Front st., will), iiuturally iu Hie negative, will not one of whom was heard to mutter to liim- help the mouuineut fund, progress finely. of twenty years,—eaiiiiot fail to secure to
be of service the hoso in the towers would M. C. B. H. and O. A. Osborn A C“'i
FOR MY SQUARE.
have to be taken down and reeled on to the $3000, Insurancu $2,070, burning out of liesitatu to gratify his disposition, even selt with a mysterious smirk, “I’m wink The town has been canvassed—but no omi, MgUkL'Iiase a successful cummeucument of
\V« tlinuRbt of Riving up this llule eoinWi'
HSjjtw
century.
{
should his own best interest be thereby se ing witli my ri'glil eye this tiine 1” Nobo,ly need wait for invitation to send in supplies.
hoee carrijiges. I earnestly hope, therelore chjmuoy.
li>rt It bliink Innt week. It ecenied loaoii*
We will begin new by e-'ying that we try toln^
you will consider it expedient to make this
Fell. 11, store and dwelling, Tleonic si., riously impaired.
utiderstuod liim, but lie seemed lo feel Even suiiill favoia will be tliaukfully re
purcliase al once.
Then tlieru are tlio “ wreckerS ’’—men
“ New Silver given in cUaiigo I ” we re ad for our oustoinerii, the IttBi' the vest ■$
A. 11. Gardner, $1,000, insured for $3200,
TliiAS
and C'OI-'KKKS lliat,onn beroiindjo*
well
enougli,
ceived.
_
L-nqi.nkIIousrs.—No.'Three’s house was fire from stove communicating wltli kero '5vlio are figuring for fat jobs and opportu
no Col. Bungs’ bulletin, niul to liim the market, nnd we Imve reaion lu think thil (
Ihoroughly overhauled and reiiaired last sene ail.«
iWNow,''jukt stop liangiiig tliat nice coat
dxTIRON-C L ADS I —On Tuesday e ven’g town is indebted for its first installment of friends believe we incceid, at they arte
nities—tlio ofilce of “receiver,” Hieeliance
. umiiit'r. New Poor (imbors wero nut in
Feb. 28, dwelling. Main street, Uiisseil
on that old rusty nail I Take a dime and tliey had iiu enthusiastic meutiug, with the brigbl shiuiug new pieces which are to stnntly bringing ua new eariomert aiiil t
to buj’ valuable securities at a 'sliave, or to
and a new lloor luid. The liose tower was Jone.s, $1,800;. ins. $1200 ; lueindiary.
ndditluns to tlie pledge. Thu niglit of thu lake the place of Hie liltliy rags so long quiiiitlty we fell L very Urge. We also h
buy one of tliose ingenious coat hooka regular meetings was oliauged to Friday— used and misused.
tlie Itrkt llutter Salt known In the world,
cniargeit making it now (luitu convenient
Wholo loss within tlio Corporation, $9,- take advantage of tlie distressed borrower
Kiiailsli Duller Salt, People aralbegining to*
they make at Uunsted & Go’s, and keep and a rousing ineetiiig is looked fur at tlie
r 10 house is therefore in good cniiditloii
Tilt-re is a heavy run on the Colonel’s tli.u uiii. And after Tbia week we aiiall'
300; insuranec, $,'5,270*, actual loss to who will be drli’en into a tight corner. We
nlm.i'i*”’shingles, and will kosaburued out, $4,03').
your, coat in sliape. You will find tliem Town Hall to-niglit.
Bunk, but lie promises every man a sped- CANHEli oouim St COST In any qnantitia*-.
say plainly—mark such men mid do not
prt^hly need uulliing for several years.
nieii will) puirt/nizes him or brings a nigged
jdKDAN 00,
at all tlio clothing stores. Tlirow away
'In closing this soinewlmt extended report
Tliey are dumping dirt upon the low “ frucHouul ” to exeliaiigo for a “sliincr.”
2 doors north of Tempi* St.
o>, I'l'
ill had couditioii, and I have bill one suggestion to add, viz. t Let listen to their counsel. And now we will
tliat
old
scrap
of
barrel
hoop,
and
go
and
WntervUle.
April
21it.
1871.
ought to he nttended to at once. 'J’hu Hour us i^t lose sight of the fact that it is not inx'seut a few facts and suggestions for Hie
places in thu old Town Common.
• At half-post six o’clock next Monday
Ihuhers ought to he slreiiglhened or now
buy one.
afternuuu that mysterious bottle will be
iu the distnut hut the Immediato futuro cuusideratioD of candid depositors, who
O
f course our readers will not overlook
ones put ill. 1 he roof should hu shliigleil wlicu limid engines must give placu to
opened ul the Mill and tlio one who has
CS''rhose in want of nice work, eltlier the beautiful heart poem on our first page,
immc^iutely, the water liaving ala-iuly
may draw their own conclusions.
THE OLD reliable
guessed nearest to the actual iiuiuber of
steamers; 'and whatever wo do, lu the way
ihhlT'.!^" fyscolog lu several places, i of building reservoirs and makiug purcha
A dcpreeiatlou of securities is no unheard plain or fancy, about their gardens, walks wrltleu by a Waterville lady for the Bap seeds, will secure Hie barrel of Hour lu Col.
think the old chimney should ho taken
[Eatablfahed 1858. |
of thing ill the histories of Bauks, cveu In or grouuds, are referred to the card of Mr. tist Sociable, and scut tu thu Independent. Bangs’ stock. Every person buying a dol
ses, ietyis do it with that fact lu view.
down and a new one hnilt. The old liose
lar’s worth or more of fiour, can Imve a
Timotliy O’Dounell, wliose resldeiioo is on
All of which is respectfully siihiiiltted.
Waterville,
mul
among
Its
shrewdest
busi
lower should give p|«co to a better one, for
Mayor Fessenden, uf Portland, has been guess recorded/ree, at any time before the
F. C. THAVEK,
as it is, It is small and luounvenlcnt and is
ness men. Accntdlug to the showing of Cliuplin-st. Hu is educated to the work, invited to deliver an uratlou here on Dec hour meutioued.
Cliief Engineer Ticonic Village Corp.
really a dangerous place for a man to gel
the Bank Examiner, our Savings Bank, and can. refer you to samiiles iu the grounds oration Day, hut wc do nut learn whether
After Ihe reiulliig uf the report of the
^t«. 1 he house ought to he painted as a
Premature Loss of the Hair, which is
PRENIX BLOCK,
i bom in a time uf great prosperity and bus of Edwin Noyes, E. Q. Meatier, andutliers, he accepts or decllues.
so common uow-a-days, may be entirely
^tler of economy. I don’t think Ihe Chief Engineer the election of olUcers was
WATERVILLE,
MB.
iness IntluHou and mmiliig Into a period of which allow to' his credit. Try liim, and
prevented by the use of Jiumett'a Cocoresumed with the following result;—
Gen. a F. 8.U1TH,' who has been abroad in aine. It has been used in thousands of
and fifty doilan. It appears to me lliut it
contnictiou and panic, sufCui-S a depreciatluu you will find him qualified.
Repreaentihg
the
following
first
oltss
and i
Supervisor—C. U. McFaddeu.
ble Companies I
I of about seven and a half per oeut. ; the
The Walervillu Ltnlge of L O. of Q, T. -Europe fur nearly a year, is uxpoctedaliome cases -where the hair was coming out in
Treasurer—1. II. Low.
.l!,ii i ‘f.
to go just as Jong as
handfuls, and has never foiled to arrest its
Auditor—A. A. Plulsted.
old Ticoiilc Bank, la the best of bauds, have elected thu following officers for the abvut the first of June,
jwsslhlo without repairs; hut X hellevt* on
decay, and to promote a healthy and vig Liverpool & London & Glob*i‘
Commtarciiil Union of London,
Chief Euglueer—F. C. Thayer,
suffered a loss uf twenty per cent, and bold eusuiug quarter:
the coulrary that the time to repair is when
Bank Examiner Bolster, is now investi orous growth. It is at tbe same time un- North BpitUb snd MeroaotUe,
let Assistant do.—II. O. Tuzlcr.
you Uisciivcr the necessity. 1 hope an ap
for the hair.
A ...M
sin- , Incoming
W. 0..T., G. H. Mathews; W. V. T., gating the ooudiHuu of the Anson Biuik, by ivalled
. . . as a dressing
-----------------^----------------------••
•^aeWMEiaiK Klre In*! VFVa
ly
marked
down
stock
Its
accordingly.
Oo.^a Ul
of rila|
P«.,
2d
do. do.—0. G. Carletou.
propfiatluu
to thoroughly
ruimlr
the house ofsuUlcient
Tleonlc Engine
litV, wM
ho
Six months is mentioned as the duration Hattie Huyues; W. 8., W. J. Thayer; 'VV. invitation of Hie Tiustces. Tlie InatltuHon He application will render It soft and glossy i Homo Intucanoa Co., of N. Y.,
Fire V/urds—I. 8. Bangs, W. U, Arnold,
Uf
for
several
days.
'
i
Oonilnenlil
Ina.
Co.,
of
K
Y.,
F. 8., J. L. Perkins; W. T., Mrs. 8. H.
T. E. liausted.
of this run ; but it has really heeu .iu pro- Tibbetts; W. C., Rev. Mr. Crane; W. M.. is Buppueod tu he lu a.sound condition, but
__________ ___________________________I German Amerlosn Ina. Cq., of N. Y
niAde.
'
’
l,8f
r> A o T-a
I Phmulx Ina. Co., of Hartford,
At this point, whhu every thing seemed givss for two years. How mnuy of the F. O. Emerson; W. I. G,, W. F. Kuuuu- a ruu had commenced, consequent upon the
"
* Ladder
LARD,
I Hanover Inauranos Oompany,
Truck Is kept Is entirely unfit tor the pur- to he preeeedlng hurmoulousl^, Dr. F. C. j men who have drawn out their money iu Bon; W. O. G., Henry Ware.
—
I SprlngasId'Firs A Marius Ins.
failure of other tustltuHous of a like char
A
ppleton
H
ook
&
L
Annaa
Co,
of
Walervlllt,
Co., of Mata,
***i'^'’i
uburse it susweis as a place in
The quarter oudiug April 80, closed with
tender their lliauka to'Sam'l Appleton. Kaq , for Atlss Iiianranoe Co., of Hartford,
wiilcli lo store this piece of np|«ralus, hut Thayer,, who had just been elected Chief that time are really any better off today.
acter.
one
hundred
and
uigliteeu
numbers.
bit goneroua preaent of one hundred dollara, re- Baogar Ine, Co., of Bangor, Ms.
tiMte U no room fit lor the meetings of the Engineer, declined the ulUce, Intimating than those who have held on 7 Have their
Joseph Nelsou and wife have Jieen en oeivod through ths hsnda of Chief knglnMrl Buelneae wlU hereafter ba;doos.J» tl"
that he saw trouble ahead; but the i>cu-' luveatmeuts Buffered uu depreciation, and
N. Muaoeu, Esi)., is expected to arrive gaged to carry on the Clinton town farm 1 hayet. In omumHou with a |^eroaa - ooUa-'
of L. T. Boothby & Son.
there U no place to melt the loo from the pie declined to accept his rcslguktluo, and would the average bo mucb,dr any, better at home from bis Eiirui>eau trip next Sab thu coming year.
Hon fnrniahed by l)r. Thayer, iti preaentatian, „ , ,
,
, , ,
«ilal
made and oooaelon tN company will loog re*!
faoilUlee fcrplaolog large
Uooka and laddera, I think, however, ar- after some dlscusslpn the meeting adjourn-' than the depoalta in this bank 7 As an inbath morpiug. Wq take this opportunity
'’TTWo,.
iMgemenw can he made with No. Three'a
The Gazotto.Buys that Linn’s mill, Hirt
C'ompwyfor tbe Hook S lautderCo. to (xi for one week. It Is to ba hoped that stance wo will meutlan that one depositor, to tiiank him for occasional copies of Eng- land, was somewhat dajBsgcd by tbs rise
occupy thfir hall for the tranaacllmi of aueli after time for reUcotlob, we D<ay have a a shrewd capitalist of long experleiicr, I fish papers, during |iis absence.
nf water the iTthinst.

IDiitmiillf JBnil.

^ '

;]-:—

.

ALL WOOL SUITS

ALL WOOL SUITS
S12.

Only

$2.00.

Only $2.00.

BOOTHBT'S
General Insurance AgencH^

•iis!?
■{»

Massktsoa.

' c-iom.

^atctt>tUe iMail.... itlay 9. 1876.
-JUSOCCESSJ

"Waterville jVtail.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

OnNAMKNTAL GARDENING 1

Publiehod on Frldny.

MA.XHAM

&

WING,

EdUort and Proprietors.
Ai Ph^ix Slock............Main Street, WaUrviUe,
Ki'H* Maxham.

The following la a correct alatcment of the examination of this Bank by tbo Bank
Examiner on the above date.

UADILl I'lBS.

TBRMB.
TWO DOTXAHS A YEAR, IN ADVAN016.
BINOLR COPIES FIVK CENTS.
jj^No psper dlscontlnned until nil nrrenrn^jo
nre paid, except nt the option of the publish
ere.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South Si West closes at 10.20 a. m., 8.00 p. m
“
oiten'nt
8 a. m., 6 r. m.
Korlh & Enst closes at
6.10 ••
“
open nt
7^ A. M,, 11 “
Office hours from 7K a. k. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADI)KN,r. m.
Waterville. Nov. 4, 1876.

BSftuUUORa.
Par vaIuo.
County, City and Town Bon^s,.....................
$55,500.00
Bank Htock,
19,100.00
Corporation Stock
.....................
10,000.00
II. It. Bunds and Certificate
132,019.00
Real Estate owned,
........ ..........................1...
Safe, Furniture and Fixtures,
............................
Loans—on U. 8. Bonds,
...........................
”
Town Boudn,
..........................
”
Bank Stock,
...........................
“
Baviugs Bank Books,
"
Railroad Bonds,
................................
“
Corporation Stock,
............................
To Towns,
.........................
On Mortgages of Real Estate,
.........................
(k)llatcruls personal,
...............................
Cosh on hand and on Deposit,
......................................
r-**

FACT. FUN, PANOV AND PHYSIO
Tfeii Fairlce, R, Jan. lUh, 1871.
pear Sir:—For seven or eight years past I have
been in poor health, nnd for tha»pft‘<t yenr or
more very feeble. 6Iy henlth oontinuen to de
cline, Rn<J my flesh and strength wasted nw^y,
until I was unable to work or evon go up stairs
without great exhaustion. I suffered from freonent and distressing nttackr^ palpitation of
tlio heart, mv food distressed^e. causing hoidity nnd*pnln In the stomach: and I'suftercd from
extreme nervousness, constipation and ^blllty
of the system genernlly, my blood being tlin and
poor and slucgi«h In circulation, and 1 was for
years sulforing all the tortures of a confirmed
hyspeptic. About six months since I concluded
I would try a bottle of !*khuvian Syhup, and
received so much benefit from it lluit I purchn>ed
five bottles more, and have continued the use of
the Syhup until quite recently. It 1ms restored
my health to such an extent that I feel myself
ni good as new. My digestion is pood and my
weight 1ms increased in the pR«t four tnontlis
from orfc hundred and twenty to one. hundred
and thirty-eight pounds: my strength hiH re
turned, aiul inv general lio.iUh is Hum wonder
fully improve.l, and I can truly say I owe it a!
to the use of yotir PkuuviAn Syui p. 1 eanustIv recomroc^vd all suflVrors from dyt‘pep*iA au i
debility to give it a trial, hoping that it will do
them as much good as it has me.
yours very truly,
Mks. S. B. Demis.

FOR

$446,012 33
Cost to Bank.
$54,337.50
23,65(5.00
10,000.00

109,783.50
9,613.42
1,474.33
1,250.00
6.188.50
.......... 800.00
9.50.00
,...
2,600.00
14,000.00
4.3i)0.00
.... 190,61)2.73
.... 3,725.00
.... 12,771.36
Si446,012.33

Market Value.
8.')4,582.B0
25.557.00
10,000.00
50.550.00
9,013.42

I

SIMONDS niio s,

45

14,000.00
4.300.00
190.502.73
3.725.00
12,771.35

STOCK
OF

A large stock of

Just Received at
jmt received and netllng
at the

MARSTOIV'S !

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

T^Tranelont Boarders ttccommodntcd.
And Selling al the ZoH'cst Cash
t>rices.
sT. L. PERKINS. ■
Waterville, May 4, 1876.

Bt Rir. PETER rRNNOT.
I3ni«,.l<>lb,E1J4.
The maulT, whole dooIM, and devoted yooim .
rIerNlinnn no fknrj theteh; Deseoa Aterne, the'
■Nnellmonloui hypocrite; the pUln-telklog nid maid
eUter; the aoekklDf.ep^lnp; euat, eie Ulk like aad
reel.lwhUo the heroine, acbaian, U a lovel; chereelev
wUh «horo thetfikder Iriln devp
TWie.
with the various other eharaeCtra of lie aiorjisve m
cootblned as to produce * book full of Inlereit jfVoai
beglolng to end.
*•* Heady at all Bookstores *nd sent, post paid, oo
rte«ipl of pi’lre hy the pnblUhers,
LEB 4c SHEPARD.
,
41-46 Franklin Str««t, Doiton.
Ci I *) .^4>t .Ihom. 4|.nt>
Ontat.B4
ip 1 i turn. Irw- TIlOK a. UO-, Angtuta, MiUii. .
of the AdKf- Oor
Outfitfl
mu t“^ttOTPRlNTA
;3'i
' novernoipntand Iliatory.Ooodspeede
r
House, Naw York and Cbleege.
FUK;k- J- Tub.

46

{1395,630.50

]^EW LIMK,

Tiik Masunio Guaxd Lodok of Maine,

A C H S A H :
A New England Life Study.

NEW GOODS

Watited.

THE NEW AMERXOAN 8TOBT

s.

11 0. P. C.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

MkaIsS,................................$3 per week.
Board AND Lodoino,. .. .54

It will 1)P seen fiom tlie above Hint tlie hank owes its depositors,............ $1-27,232.45
To pay lliese depositors it lias property valued by tlie Bank Ex
aminer, at iri present murki t value, at .............................. .... $390,030.5 0
Hence it has tlie means of paying every depositor 92 83-100 cents
for every dollar it owes them.
I

KKW

Gentlemen, or Gcntlamen nnrl their wive*, at
the corner of Union and Front gtreet,

I

CONOKESS.

8mitlifiold, Me

Boarders

2,000.00

cent, and the expenses of settlement. Many
of the depreciated securities are becoming
more vninahle. Tlie financial afifairs of
tlie institution liavc steadily improved dur
ing the past three years and liavo been
ellieicutly and judiciously managed, and
tlie managers Imve laboreil lionestly and
devotedly in the interest of the depositors.
Cotilil the hank linve continued its business
and avoided a run, it no doubt would liavc,
under tlie able and effleieut management of
its affairs, continued to pay dividends, and
within four or five ycais, witli tlie prohalile increased value of its .securities, become
fully solvent. The hooks sliow that tlie
bank lias for the six monllis just past earn
ed its expenses, t'axes and a three per cent,
semi-auiiual dividend.
Wm. W. Boi.ster, Bank Examiner.

Casting the per cent, upon the Sum tota
of tlio fstemated market value *f lUe assets
of tills bank, it will pay the depositors 02
83-100 per cent. The preferred claims
against the hank do not excited one hundred
dollars. The books show there has been a
continued run upon the bank for the past
six months ; that the amount now required
to meet the notices given for willidrawal of
ditposils amount to over fifty-five tliousand
dollars. To meet this call and such otlutrs
as no doubt would arise, it would demnud
im immedi.ate sale of securities of the bank
nt a great sacrifice. Tliis being the ease
it was not only wise and in tlie interest of
depositors, Imt the duly of the otfieevs to
suspend. In case tlie hank is placed in the
liands of a Receiver for settlement it will
no doubt pay depositors frooi 80 to 1)0 per

N Smithflnld, tli« Pnvorito KIsliing Resort
known ns tiio North Pond House. For par
ticulars address

1,200.00

1.230.00
0,180.60
800.00
' 950.00

SALK.

)'* Tkt Grrafctf M>vel slfiee Dncle Tom't Ohtn.'*
layii the Boiton Globe of

y^OOK AT THE

AttorMla promptly fr> nil order, for Inying ou
mekltiC;. niiil ntloriiitig Gardeiie, Wtilk. end othe
Krounde. Refer, to e.mple. of bit work in va
rtous piece, in Wnterville.

♦Deposits.....................................
2427,232 45
Profite..................................................................................... 15.38473
Besorve Fund...........................................................................3,416Id

Daii*l R. Wins.

Chaplin St.

New QVboertiecmcnte.

April 28, 1876,

Tk O’Donnoll^

May 2, 1870.
An Indtpendcnt Fnmlly Noirapnper, dnoUd to
the Support of the Union.

JUST UECKIVKD 3VI10I.K.SA1.E
AND IlKTAIL,

SPRING OVERCOATS.
f
- BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS.
irr

BOBINSON’S
One Price Clothing Store

fKpyfV A WEEK Koaranteedto Male and Fe*.
Sp # M male Aernta, In their loeallty. t^oeta
NolTllNU totry It. Particulars Iree. P.O.TICKhRY A CO., AufUMta, Me.

-v-A-iii B'T'se'-

G. A. Osborn & Co.’s,
Choice Flower and Garden Seeds.,
STRA\yilERUIES and PEACHES,
NKW son I S HY MMh.
IMants of ncwe.st hihI fincM improved I'o-ti
enrofu'W packed and prepared by mail. My co).
lection o( Strawberries took tlie llr^t preinium
for the bott Collecilon, at the ^reat show of the
Mass. Horticultural Society, in Boston, hift sen8 >n. I grow nearly 100 varieties, the most coin*
plote coDectiofi in the Cmuniry, iticUiditig all the
new, hirpe American and imported kind**. Priced
desciip'ive Onia'ogue. R’atis by niail. Also,
onlbH, Fruit Trees, Kosn.'t, hvergreens. 25 pack
ets Flower or Ganlen Seeds, $1.00 by muil.

New

Over-Coats,

Sly'ee HATS. CAPS and
G KN TK F UR Ni SHIS G.

D RE\n
, SVOtlOMANOV, VAtClNA.
MTnTION,
:<oul Ohartnlog, Mesmerltiii, and Mave
riage Uulde,showing bow «liher aex may takoln-Ate
aDilgaln the love and NffeotloB of any perkoa they
rtioore iostaotly 4’H> pages. 6^ mall 50 elt.
Hunt ^Co.,
ith 81.1'hlla.

~ .\ WANT SliPPLIElL
Aji-nt. w.niKl to .rll .0 .rtlel. Unit p>t<nl.4| Ih.t
ail.A Ion. frie hou..holil w.ni- Vor t.unt.nd Hirg.
I.r ..ndSrt. •umi) lo Cba.-O-Stoxi, Aninaia, II.-

SUITS!
HATS!
CAPS!

ADVF.KTISIING IN

GLOVES!

Religious and Agricultural
wkkki.iks,

So Glad I’m going

F-O-S-T-E-R-’-S
The True Cape Cod Cranberry,
■ ^^■best sort lor Upland, Lowlaml or Wliere I can get SIX FEltEOTYPES
GrfTI
Garden, by h ail, prepaid $l per
100, S3 per 1,')00. Wholesale Catalocue to
the Irade, Ageii(’» Wauled.

Qff|.x^4lOnP''r day at homv. Samples worth 9\
^ilC09«V|ree4«TiNiON It Co , Portland,Matoe.

HALF-FlllCE

Silk & Oashmere Mufflers !
Ties .

Praees^f

Hose .

8SNP ros CDS OATAtOOCS
ON THB LIBi PLAN.
For luformstloD,, sdUrtw
GKO. r. ROWKI.L «t CO., 41 l*»rk Row,
NK YORK.—„L
.. ±
1 mJIJL. -L.u-

for in Piitc'iit Envelopes,
only $1.00.

FOR SALE.

UNDER-SHIRT & DRAWERS I
In lire Semite, Tliiiixhiy. tlie corre-; in S;-ssloii ill 1‘ortliiiKl, i-hct<-d as Grand
Allurt .'lour.', of North An.son ;
he DESIIIAIILE REfilDENCE
E. i7l.
Old Colony Nurseries
spundenee lietween llie civil sei vice c.iiii- Jlasler,
;fi %%
Deputy Gi'.ind JIaster, Edward |l’. Buni- amin.
Seetl
Wuieliuuse, Plymouth.
Kstab- 7f'e nre 7nakinff Ph'st Class (Photo•
Se
An old farmer once said, with more truth than initlec mid the lieads of the ."ieverel deon Kim Hireot,
Overalls,
Fr6cks,
Rubber
Coats,
elegance, “ There are two talks in this world to psiriineiit^ wn-i submitted, nud a Idtl In j liam, Saco ; Senior Grand Waidcii, Clias. li'hed 1842
grajihs for only ^S,60per Poz>
Formerly occnplod by VUANCTS KENHICK,
I. Collamorc, B-uigor; .JuniorGraiui War
Umbrellas, Trunks,
one do.**
f
In now offered for inle, iiigether with the
eneiuinige mid promote lelegrtipliic com- den, A. 31. Wetlierbee, Warren ; Grand
LAND F^ SALE.
Biigs, &c.
Judge Danforth has nuthorired the receiver of
COPYING KXLCUTKD IN THK BlCdT
HOrSi: AND LOT ADJOINING
the Winthrop Savings I’ank to pay depn.sitors a miiiiicaiioii lieuveeii Asia mid the Paci- Seeretiiiy, li a Berry, Portland.
Main St., uliero the Marble Works now
MANNKIt.
known nn the Bail e lot.
The Grand Cliapter of Koyal ,\r(di Jla- 0 N stand,
lie cuiisl was feterred to the cmninitiee
first dividend of 40 per cent.
will >elt one half. Unotof tlio most
The TWO LOTS comprise about ONE and
Two tramps stopoad nt the hou«0 of a lono on coiiiinerce. In tlie House llie legis- Bons elected Uemy L. Paine, Ponlai d, desirnble iols ttiul can bo purelia>ed at the
Q;;^Sntlsfaction guaranteed In nil cKies
In great variety and In all the
ONK-KOUIiril ACRKS of land.
widow, and one went in to beg. Very soon lie laiive nppropriaiiun hill was lakeii up Grand lirgli PHest ; K. B. Jlarstoii, Ban pret^eiit time.
\\
Call and investigate.
.CpAS. SI KVKN.S,
gor, Deputy Grand High Priest ; .Joseph
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•11 prreouB InUreMiAi Biay attend at a laurt of Hroi
To stable Seepen t
■ Five Cans for $1 00
bate ib«n (0 be boldeo ar AttguMa,aDd show muss,
lar Biu for 76 cents, two doses will relieve session was very small.
A chnioe Jnt nf KPONUKS, CE.OICIS BKtNS.
U any they here, why the prayer of said petlttua -i5Lnd Fancy Goods, PEACHES—^
WATERVILLE
LODGE,
NO.
$3
you.
40
GKNUINK CASriLF. aUAP, cheap tl
•bould BOt be iranled.
Thb Seoiof* nf Dartmouth College, sus
I
Six Cana for $1.00
B. K BAKKK, Jodae.
At the aiore formtrly occupied
I. U. I.UWN.
lIoN. J. 11. Dbdmisord, of Fortbuid, bss pended for publishing an objectiouablo ar
M
ei K tree cbepel.
TtKOULAB msstlDg. Uondsy, svsniof Attest t Cataut UxviN I. KeflMar.
Largs Cans /—A fresh lot just re
NICK lutnf FKATUKK buarF.R.<i, cheap
om elspteo ftdireotor of the Union Hntual ticle in the College paper, have lignnd an
U May S, 1RT6, at T o'olMk.
f^ogy and been restored.
Mae A. D. CHASE.
ceived at
Osboun's.
fafe Insiumioe Co-i of Maine,
'^
L. A. DOW, See.
rOentennial Addreas Cards.
lorllitlimiael
I. II, LOW'9.
“ Let no fair woman fcmnt thy sli«ling mind,
Wllli garinonVi gathered in a fenol behind.’*

T

A

New )lilk Route.

NOTICES.

DORR’S
Wild Cherry Bitters

Paper

Hangings.

BITTERS!

WARWICK COLLAR,

ELMWOOD COLLAR,

READY

EXCELSIOR

Poavy A Bro’ss

Conservatories and Nurseries!

f

T

0

SPRING GOODS.
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MISOELLA^NY.
A BIodkl niTsiNKS!! Lkttku.—A.
tlie outbruHk of the civil war ilic Into At
T. Stewnrt wrote the following letter to
one of his ciislrmer.'i:
Dear Sir,—Your letter requesting to
know whether or not I had offered a
million of dollars to the government fur
the purposes of tho war, ami at the same
time informing me that neither yourself
nor your fiiojpds would pay their debts
to the firm as they matured, has been
received. The intention not to pay
seems to be universal 'in tho Soujh, ag
gravated in your ease by the assurnnce
that it iloes not arise from inability ; but
whatever may bo your determination or
that of others of the South, it shall nut
change my course. All that I have ol
position and wealth I owe to the free in
stitulions of the United Slates under
which, in common with all others,North
and South, protection to life, liberty and
property have been enjoyed in the full
est manner. The government to which
these blessings are due, calls on her cit
izens to protect the Capital of the Union
from threatened assault, and although
the offer to which you refer 1 as not in
terms been made by me, I yet dedicate
all that I diave, and will if ncedtdj my
life, to the service ol the country—foi
to that country 1 am bound by tho strong
est ties of affection nnd duty. I had
hoped that Tennessee would be loynl to
the constitution. But however exten
sive may be 6ece8.<ion or repudiators,
ns long ns there are any to uphold the
sovereignty of the United Stales, 1 shall
be with them, suppoiting the flag.
Yours, &c, Alexander T. Stewart.
New York, April 21), 18C1.

Qaaiaaaa a
.ATTSISTTION" I

To

WHOIiEBALE

J. FURBISH^

fflantfactiirers & Dealaia

MANUFACTURES
IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, ST41R
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
%c., ^c.,

Given to

-»

Thiildhiffs of alt kinds, at
mxteh less cost than
bj! hand.
ALSO ALL K1HD8 OS

Such

Soxitliern. IPine

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

JFloor

Rake Mouldings,

Boards,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

PJither Matchid or Square Joints,
Wai.t Whitman. The man is ca
ALL KITTKU KOIl L’SK.
pable of poetry, nnd always ought to
Square, Seyvient and
have written it. The best that he has
Circular Top
done has been to set down, in the rough
est condition, the raw material. Other
nien have done the same thing better,
iffid never dreamed that they were writ
With or without Pulleys,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
ing ‘ songs.’ Even a ‘ chant’ has to be
nnd
rhythmically sung, or it ennnor be sung
Cironkr Uonldingg of all Einds.
at all. Tho materials in a butcher’s
stall and a grecn-grocer’a shop contain
the possibilities and potencies ol a dinner,
TO ORDER,
but we do net see any poetry in them
INSIDE FINISH.
until they are cooked and served to mt n
nnd women dressed becomingly, and
Square,
come nnd go upomthe table in rhjthmi
Segment, and
cal courses, yielding finest nutriment nnd
Circular Top
goodliest flavors. There is no melody
Door Frames,
without rhythm, nnd a songmiust be me
lodious. Emerson says that ‘ meter be
gins with the pulse-heat,' and quotes Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
oLrehitraves of all SPaties'ns.
constantly on band.
Victor Hugo ns saying : ‘ An idea steep
ed in verse becomes suddenly more in
cisive nnd more brilliant ; the iron be
comes steel.’ Here is a distinction, cer
Finish of all Widths and Styles
tainly, between proso nnd verse. He
Solid nnd Made up, always on band.
quotes, too, one who says that Lord Ha
constantly on hand
con ‘ loved not to see poesy go on other
feet than poetical dactyls and .spondees
while Ben Johnson said ‘ that Donne,
for not keeping of accent, deserved hang
MOULDINGS,
NEWEL POSTS,
ing.’ If he had only quoted these say
ings to Walt Whitman in that early Id
STAIR RAILS
IN GREAT VARIETY
ler, should we not all have been richer
OF STYLES,
k BALUSTERS,
by the sum of a poet ?—[Dr. J. G. Hol
land ; Scribner for May.
In Walnut, Bireb, Pine or
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Cbe.stnut.

BRO’S,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

MUSIC "WRAPPERS.
Erery person handling sheet music needs one
Tho music teacher, the music schohir, tho mu
sician, ul! need one. You will And them at 76
cts., ti.26, nnd $2.76 iii Carpenter's Music Store.
FurnUhei to order At viH'ious prices from 76
cts. to fl3 each.

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

G. H. CARPENTER,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

fall

S. K. TIBBETTS
Would respectfuBy inform the citizens of Wntcrville and vicinity, that he has opened a

G

New

s TORE,

ROCERY

MARSTON’S BTHLCma,

Opposite Lyford's Block, Main St.,
where be ulfers for sale a
choice stock of

Fix'st Class

Goods,

ALL NEtT AND FRESU,

.

all of which have been bought nt
,
BOTTOm
PRICES,

AND WILL BE HOLD
.
As LOIU as they can be bou„ht
anywhere on the Eennebec
River.
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.

and

IValtrvitIf, Jane 17,167S.

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.
Samplm may he seen at our place of
buiieaa.

Addnuu Look Box 08.

Dexter. Me.

lo^ox.
"T WISH to Inform the pnbiio that I have
A bought out the Titwkiag JJuaituis oflUr.
' Charles Back, aud am now prepared to strictly
allend lu all orders lo and from Hie tlie Depot
«ud elsewbsre, aud any one wishing lo leave or
ders in my care can find iny Order Boxes at the
atoms of A. N. Goodwin, L. A, Dyer & Oo.,
and at Ilia saloon of Mrs. 0. B. Williams.
♦3m41
A. H. GARDNER;
lLOCKS telling very low for cash,

t

/ At the itore of the late

A. F. 'ITILTON

New Carriage

Sion

or

Carriage

KALSOMININO, PAP£R-HAN01N.a', GRAININQ, GLAZINO, ttc., &o.
4

the pubH K eubsoriber bcgi leave
Ho that he will ntteiid to ordera ihf

T

Tvuoklng OoodB

of nil kinds IVom Depot, or elsewhere, at any
lime. He will pay personal attention lo the
business, and hopes byjitrlot tllenllon and care
ful linndling of goods enlrnsted to hts oare, lo
merit and receive a share of patronage.
___
_
Jamk8 Lowe.
and stationery
J. F. PcRoivAL & Go’s.

lank books

B

at

ird cages
at
J. F. PjtHClVAL

B

Works

UOKUMENTS
TABLETS
nud

HEADSTONES

ON TKMI'LK BT.

PAINTING.

^

At the old »tnn(l o
W. A. F. Steveii9
& Son.

constantly on hnnd
anrt made fron the
VKIIMOKT end

01’POSITE*THE OLD 8TILSON SHOP

House,

NOTICE,

miaxble

Paint Shop

"yy ANTED!
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at
f>jTArrs UKO’s.

WATERVILLE

removed to his

^Yater>ilie, May 18,1876.
47
whore he will be pitased to see nnyoiia wishing
anylhlng done in the Hue of

WANTED!

ii{

Waterville June 2f>, 1878

S. D. SAVAGE,

ALSO AGENTS FOR

MA'» O’S.

TWO ItOOMS, anitable fur Dreoe Making

REMOVED!

0. LOWE & SON.

Wammted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known Ihrougboiit Now England ns the Will I E8T, yiNEST, and BEST.
LEAD TAFK, 6-8 In. wide, on reels for Ouitslii Sticks
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 In. wide, on
reels for bnildere.
LEAD PIPE, of any site or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equsl qnnlltr.
Address SALEM LEAD CfO., Snlem,'Mass.
Sm88

KID BOOTS, ^

O.VLLONS.

Wash Hoards,
Wash Tubr,
Rutter Jars,
Benn 1's.Ib, Flower Hols, I'uiU,
Stone tlu);<i,
M>ip lliiiulles,
Clothes Lines,
Bed Curds, Urooni'), Stove Brushes,
Scrub Brusl ee,
llnnd Lump^,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Mouse I'rnpa,
FOR Ss\LF CHEAP hOU CASH,

1

OflleeTind Yard corner of Pleuiant
and MnInStreet.

Very

MARUI.E

1 am prepirud to urnlsh Designs nnd worn
superior to H ly shop in (he State and at price
toyuU the times.
CHAllLES W, STEVKNS

' MRS. fcT E. PERCIVAL,
DXALBB IN

miilinery A IPanoy Goods
FARM FOR SALE.

T

HE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

Oil
ZB AT

TihboWa
“ Empire Oil,”
“ Family Safety " do.'
” Uiilliant ” do.
“ Diamond FItmo ” do.
And

Wicks's Eclcetio ’’ oil

all of the above Oil for eaie at prlcai lo suit tbe

tiaitt'

The
Reople’s
____RunijEy.
This is one most Simplr. Powkbful, end
ensiest working Force Pump ever brought lo the
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables.
Green Houses, &c.
7; is a Good Protection in ease
1'
of Fire.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.
ns with hose attached, water can be thrown
from 26 to 60 feet.
Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return

W

------ 1875.

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;
Which they bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and the BENEFIT of which they intend to give
to their Customers.
lE^SpecInl attention i.s called to our stock of
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which we always
made a specialty, nnd which we are now soiling
cheaper than ever. We are also opening a splen
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens, Ao.
OSr A splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—alio Dress Trimmings, the latest stylos.

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
300 Fell Skirts, from 50 els. up.
ni^REMEMBER ! it is for your advantage
0 C4ll Ht......... D. & M. GALLERT'S,....
before purchasing
tSTANYTHING^
In tho line of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOES

made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
nnd from the East.
Tickets Sold nnd baggage checked through
to A'oe/iwff, Worceeter^ lIa%-tford^ New //avett,
Niw Yorky <fc. rfc,, nt tho Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supts
Portland, Oct. 9lh, 1876.
47

TrvTrTin 1

TIME

and STORE OF
a. L. IlOBINSON & CO.

we shall contluue the business and keep con
constantly on hand a
H .A R D W A. R E,

We have the most simple,
powerful and
KASIF^ST tVOKKINO PtiraP
Ever brought to tho notice of tKe public in the
PEOPLE'S FORCE PUMP. Call nnd see it.
With the latest improvements we offer
to the public the

IS AGENT FOB THE SALE OF

Mem. Demoreet’s Reliable Patteroi,

For Ladles' and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
on hand all tho standard and useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
and Summer wear. All the patterns are aocnrutely cut, graded in size, and notched to show
how they go together, and put up In illuslrated
envelopes, with full directions (or making,
amount of material required, trimmings, fto
Call fora catalogue.
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—x
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
Uy Call for Catalogue.
______
Waterville, April 1,1874.

TABLE.

< N AND AFTER BIONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson......................... di5.00 a.m. 9,40 A.u.
Anson and Madison,............. 6 20
0.66
Norridgowock,........................ 6.00
10.26
Arrive
West Waterville,.....................6.40
10.66
•Monday, Wednebday nnd Friday,
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
West Waterville.........__ 7.20
6.10
Norridgowock,.........................8.10
6.46
Madison and Anson,................. 8.40
6.10
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 0.00
6.26
STAGE CONNECTIONS.'
At Norridgowock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, Now
Portlnnd, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

OF

MRS. E. P, BRADBURY,

fl^Passengers for this Line change cars at

WesibTCok Junction., where close connections are

OULD call the attention of tho public to
their well assorted Stocks, nt

STOCK

T-E- RAWSIED & CO-, Agento.

111.00
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.

S11 • OOeLEVEN^DOLL ARS,

Cottage Bedsteads.
ONLY,

$B.6o
WITH CASTERS,

At

REDINGTOHS.

Steam IDye

House.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wnter-8t., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
•
EMILE BARBIER. Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, w#
think we^ can hope lor increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establlsiiment, with its
admirable facllilies, is conducted by a

Fint-Claas French Dyer.
O^ySpecially ami New Process of Cleans.,,g
Mr. E. Barbier, without rvgnrd to expens,,
having secured the first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any-kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs.

E. F. BRADBURY,

Millinery and Farcy Goods, Agents f<w
Waterville.
The supe'rior seagoing atenroers
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
and vicinity.
win, until further notice, run alternately as fol E. M. MAIHEIVS, agent for Skowhegan.
lows :
'
lyM
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'clock V. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 r. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Cabin Fare, $1; Deck Fare, 75ct8.
We have a few of the celebrated
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid tho
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Which wa shall warrant in every respect, and
Through Tickets to New York vio the various offer nt less prices than can bo found elsewhere
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
on tho river.
Freight taken ns usual,
^ , T. E. HANBIED,
Hostun Rail Vickett accepted on tbe steamers
Dealers in Hard'ware, Iron, Steel, &o:
and the difference in fare returned.?
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
s
J. B, COYLE, Jr., Gen'l Agent, Portland.

Attention Farmers!

Cul'itliill Bisuuit,
Ci'uum Biscuit,
Lemon Jumble.-;,
Winthrop Furnace
Lemnii Snaps,
MADAM TOY’S
KS tlie best in use. Wirrnnted in every respectMAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Ginger Snaps,
T.
E.
B^NSTED
&
00.
Gorset
Skirt Supporters
Harvard Biscuit,
TRI.WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
“
Oyster Ciackers,
For sale by
Ayer’s Cathartic KUs,
Wine Biscuit,
MRS. 8. K. PEBCIVAL.
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
all the puiposea of a Family Fhnio,
Brigliton Cakes, For
and for ounns OostlTenesa, Jaimdioe,
Will until further notice, run as
Indittestion,
Foul
Btomaon,
Breath,
Gialmro Wi«....s,
follows:
- Headoohe, Fryslpelaa, Bheumatlam,
A LECTUBX
Hudii Bi.-icuil,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Fruptions and Bkin Diieaaes, Bilioueness, Droiwy, Tumors,Worms,
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
TO
YOUNG MEN.
Pilot Bread,
Neuralma, as a Dinner Fill,
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
fbr Fimfying; the Blood,
JustpuHished in a sealed csvelofie, pries 9 etmli.
Portland nnd Boston Crackers.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.

both cord wood nnd ttuve length.

SALRir LEAD OOMFAHY.

Second bond ichool book* bouglit aud sold
at J. F. I’EKClVAL & Co’..

in the World.

Fairbanks’s Standard Scales.

Hnrd aud Soft Wood,

EMBROIDERY

BOOKS!

COAT\

TESTIOlONJALBe
I regard
Eddy alone of the neit eapable
and •noeetlfolprBetltloDer^ with whom Jbavebad
offlolalintciootirfe.
011ARLB8 MA80N, ConM)l66loD»r of Pateotf **
*'1 have DO hesitation Inafeaiing InveDtdVi that
they oannot employ a mm more romprtrniand
truatworthp, and more capable of potting their
applloations ina form toseenre for them an early
and lavorablecoDsideratlon at the Patent Office
BOMVND BURRB,
X.._ LateOommUelonerof Patenta.**
' Mr.R. H. EPPy baa made for me over TB1BTT
appneatipnaforPalenta,havlntf been aneeeaafhl ip
almost every oaee. Bnoh nnmlatakable proof e
great talent and ability on fala part, leads me to
recoommend all inventors toappjy to him to pre
core tbelr pateDta,as(bey mav
sore ol havloa
themostfaltbfUl attention bestowed on their ease!
and at very reasonable.
Boston Jan.1.1876.—Iy28 JOHN TAOQdRT.'»

No Change of Care between For land and
Ntw London.
Only One Change of Cars between

D. A M."GaUert

FULL

He Invites nil to coma in rnd exnmiue his
PRAXKUN 8HIXII. E. O, MKAUIB. r. A. -IIITII
AT TI1B LOWEST POB8IHLB rUOFlT.
fi'iiods
learn his prices, feeling contldeiit that
TleaKe glye ui orders and they shall iiuvo lm«
both will prove sntlsfuctory.
Waterville, June 1, 1S76.
mediate attention
AGE^T Eolt
Also • stock ct nice dry

WUAFFLE,
CANVASS, nt
JAVA,
MRS. S. E. PEBCIVAL’S.

SCHOOL

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

Ma-uii's Improved. —
PINTS,
,
■JUAHfTS,
and

Allneoeialtyofajoaroeyto WashlDgtoDtoprof«rt
ePatentarehersiaTed.
^

Great Bargains! Somerset Rail Road

H

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Parlies designing lo build, by
sending
plans or descriptions, can have
A Small Farm for Sale
Our Atock of CohI Is now
estimates furnished of wood work, fincoming
forwiird
and
in
order
to
make
QUICK
Tn. subscriber nflers lor sale the Dwelling
islied for buildings ready lo put logellier
Hons, and other buildings ocounled b/ t he late SALKS we shall
SELL FOR CASH
Samuel Smilev. in Winslow. With the .build
ings will be sold more or lose of the Innd of tKe
land of the farm ns the puroliaser mnv deslrn.
Nenr sohool and on . good road. It would be ns
good stand for a blacksmith, or a good and com
fortable home fur a small farmer. Term easy.
Apply ou the premises to
Winslow, Feb. 22.-8wS8 ELLIS SMILEY.

No AcetiCYlnthe United blniea paeieaiai
eiiperlotrarlllllra Ter oblalnint Pairnte. • r
aaeertaln ig tbe patenlablliiy of Invea
tiona.

A. M.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
Malehing and Bending, Grooving
Glass, Paints, Oils, &c.
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
In fact everything usually kept in a First Class
USUALLY KEPT !N A
ten inches thick.
Hardware Store.
Large Timber planed, and Studding FIR.ST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
BUILDING MATERIALS
we keep constantly on hnnd and are prepared to
sized.
offer to buildiers flattering inducements.
Fruit Jarsa

^"Uui- Work is iiiade by lliu Jay,
CONSTANTLY IN VrO.CK.
under our~tpecial biipcrvision, niul war
ranted lo give perfect satislaclion—a
very different article from other work
wbieb is sold, that is made by the piece.
A. L S O,
Wc are selling nt very law Jigurai~-20
per ceul. off from our prices last year. BOORS, SASIT, and BLENDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wliolesnlu; nnd
Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
trilE subseriberls prepared |o bind Magazines, wo deliver work at cars at same rates.
1 Pamphlets, Ac. In uneat nnd durable man
at Bottom Frioes.
J. FURBISH.
ner. Pluoe of husinoss nt CAiirEKTUii'a .Music

QOAli.

VTER an extensive prmeilee of upward
thirty yeartoontlnnes to secure Peceutslo the
DDitedSIstea; ilio lo Great llrlUin, Prinee and
otherfoielgn conutiles. Ceveate, gpecISnlleas,
Assignu'enis.snd all pepere lor peienisex'cultd oa
leiBonebltterniB with dtspelob. Kesftrrbe. node
to determlnej-be valldltyeod utility «r Peteuts of
Inveniloneind legclahd other advice rrnderrdla
all mutars to ichlcg the same. Copies of tbe
olalmBofaby patent lurnisbed by remlltluf ou* del
lat. Aisignmentaieecidedin Wa.hing en.

A

aving recently pur
chased THE STOCK

- ALSO •

Bookbinding.

Etoue, Main Street, where samples of work
may be seen.
PiiA.K Sawtklle, West Waterville, will re
ceive nnd deliver work for llie subscriber. I
____ ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

Ho. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby
Street Boston.

On and after Afonday, April 8d, 1876, a Stenmbqpt Express Train will leave Portland at 2e30
i\ M., connect!^ at Putnam with Boston nnd
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore nnd Washington, and at New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York, Ar
riving ill New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 0

A pamphlet of 82 pages, giving a Irenllso on
Ui^rrli, with innum'-rablo cases of cures sent
PRRE, by addressing the Proprietors.
Lowest Market Rates,
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drug
CASH i^ID FOR
gists. For salein Waterville by GEO, W. DORR.
Druggist.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
LITTLEFIELD & CO., Manchester, N H.
Produce.
3y22
Proprietors.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2

with a variety of choice

LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLI.\QS

Waterville, Maine.

For Inventions, Trade Markf,or
Designs,

STEAMERS.

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which wo will sell nt tlio

To let at $1) per quarter f>uitublo for Church or
Jorge Hull.

cm Cr.E MO ULDINGS,

Constitutional Catarrh Eemedy-

MANoiiRaTKR, N. H. Jan. 27,1872.
Messrs. Littlkfiri.d & Co. :
At the Jlf. C. ft. Tt. Crossinff,
I am 82 years old I have had Catarrh ten
years. Have been weak and miserable, nnd all
Mxin-St., Waterville,
fun
down vdth it, so that I did not fool like do
Dealers in
ing any work. Had continued.discharges, and
feared
every night that I should choke lo death
Groceries, Frovisions, Flour, with strangling,
so many times have I waked up
just in time to save my'solf from choking to
Meal,
ilentli. Two bottles of your Constitutional CaAND ALL KINDS OF
ianh Remedy cured mo. I feel perfectly well.
Your medicine did the work. Noihingclso ever
COUNTRY PRODUCE - helped me. I have recommended it to many
and in every case its results have been
Where mnv be found nt times a full supply of others,
as wonderful. I feel as if nil sufferers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to khow of
the almost miraculcus virtues of your remedy.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
I reside In Manchester* N. 11/
BELLE DOWNES.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, «&c.

Always on hand rendy for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Porienoer rroinslenvo Watervllln for PortInnd nnd Ilnston, vin Auimstn, nt 9.45, A- M.,
nnd 10.26 P.M. Belfiist, Dexter nnd Bnngor 4.26
A. M. nnd 6.10 P. .M. For Portlnnd nnd Ronton
Tin Eewiston 9.66 A. M.
For Skowheiren nt
6.27 P. JI,.
Freight Ttaint for Portlnnd' nnd Boston nt
7.46 A. M. nnd 12 noon, vin Lewiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. via AuzustnFor Slcowhe|;an nt 12.46 P.M.
Sfixeit trnin for Bnniror at 8.00 A. M. Freight at
12.00 M.
Pattenger trains ere due from Skowhegan nt
0.46 A. M— Bnngor add East 9.50 A. JI. and
10.06 P. M. Portlnnd via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
nnd 6.15 P. M.—vin Lewiston nt 6.10 P. M.
FreigUnrainr an doe from Skowhegan nt
7 SO A.M—from Bnngor nnd East nt 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P.M.—from Boston and Portlnnd, vin
Angustn, 12.16 p.m,—nnd via Lewiston ntll.ao
A.M, nnd 2.26 p. v..
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
April 20, 1870.1

accessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

NKWELL POSTS,

ORGANS to let nt $7 per qunrler!
ORGANS lo let nt $0 per quarter!
ORGANS of the bc8t make fur Bale!
Fit® Octnve Melodeons to lot nt S4 per qunrtor.
Good Four Octftve Melodcona to let at
per
quarter.
Four Octave Meludeons to let at $S2.7& per qr.
The lust two always payable in advance.

OHAHOE OF TIME.
Commencing May 1, 1876.

hy taking Two bottles of
BUCK

BALUSTERS,

Organs to laet

R H EDDT
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

on the river, trimmed in the best mnnncr, and nt
Mrs, Sophia P. Coliiy says:
I live at the
LOWER PRlCEb than in tho State.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manchester,
N. H., and am 76 years old; nnd have Imd Ca
tarrh twenty years, with a bad cough nnd diz
The best stock of
ziness; the latter so I could not stand up with
out taking hold of something. Tho cough has
carried me nearly to tho grave, nnd my head has
(B®(D11D§
suffered so that life has been a burden. Three Portland and 'Wobcestkb Line
bottles of CuNSTiTUTipVAL Gataurii Remedy
F/Ver in Waterville, consisting of
have entirely cured my cough, running at tho
To NEW YORK.
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, nozc, droppings nnd dizziness, nnd though really
FAI’ER WKIGIITS, SMOKER’S
old the changes is so great that I feel compara
SETS, TOYS, &o..
tively young."
All nt very low prices.
Oy Please call nnd exnmine.
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
^.ONLY LINE^
C. H. Redington,
So bad that when I went to sleep I thought
28
No. 1 & 2 TIconio Row, Waterville.
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
that I would choke to death, cured

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

A WOMAN 7o YEARS OLD
CrilED qF CATAUICH.

Faizoy and holiday

Fratninjr by
Machinery

which will bo solil nt

IIK KKPrS OM HAND A SUPPLY OF

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD]

The Constitutional CATARim RsMBDr is
Hfiving purchnned of Kmerson ic Dow, their the first nrticle placed before the public that
fltock of Kunntnre, to which ! Imvo added my proposes to cure Catorrh by huiUUng up the Conown, I nm now prepared lo fill nil orders for
%i\iution. It struck nt the root of the whole dif
and tlinnsnnds upon thousands of letters
Furtuture, Carpethig, Crodrery, ficulty,
liiive been received by tho proprietors, setting
MUftresses, Mh'i'Oi's, I^'ancy
forth tho marvelous cures, and, what Is remark
Goods, Cutlery, Jhco,
able, curl'ig not only (he Catarrh, but all ail
And everytliinK usually kept in r stock of this ments nt the same time. This is what it alway
does. The following statement Is only a sam
kind, which I am selling nt the
ple of what wo are constantly receiving, from
l^owesl Prions to iteduen Block.
well known people to whom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and its nflendant
cold in head, hocking cough, incipient
COr-JOBBING nnd REBAlUINa done to order. evil.H,
consumption, headache, pains in back, and
loiins, dizziness, lnnguidnc&B,ios8 ef appetite and
gchorni weakness lul leave together when the
Tho best stock of
ConstitutionaJ Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
ommended.
CAS KET and COFFIN

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

BOTTOM

C3-OOr>B 1
0. H, REDINOTON,

SMITH &MEADER

CATABRH

House Furnishing

Builders.

eubtoriber otter, far-eale hi. FARM.ly
T'HE
ing ju.l out of the village of Waterville, on

the \Ve.t WalerviRe road. It oontaina about
I one'hundrad acyea ol euperlor land.lin excellent
; tillage. It will be told a. a whole, or divided
Into lota, to .nit puroliateif. Inquire at the
Halt olBoe, or of the subscrlbor on the premises
Meroh 2, T8.
87___ 0. W. LEWIS.

A GOOD TENEMENT
TO HE-LET.

Apply lo

jC. H. REDINGTON

PICTURE FRAMES
at

. J. F. ■Pj.tjivt!, & C >’*

Arc tho most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovered. They
ore mild, but eifectual ; in their
operation, moving
tho bowels surely
and witliout pain.
Although gentle
in tlieir operation,
they are still the
most thorough and
searching cathar
tic medicine that can be employed; cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate tho digestive oigans and
promote vigorous health.
Aybr’8 Tilm have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarely with
stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases diat have baffled the best of
human skill.
1711116 they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient acuon they ^pe much less
than the common purmtives, and never
give pain when the bowelB are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and stren^en the astern by freeing
it
from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all a^ and condiUons in
all climates, containmg neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken with aiifety by anybody.. Their
sugu-ooating preserves them ever flesh,
and makes them pletssmt to take; while
being purely veMtable, no barm «av arise
from their use in any quantity.

narsMsao vt .

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PvMtietf aad Analvucal Ohaanlata.
BOLD BfTQjrDaur---------------------

A l,eriure oo the Ifalure, Troalasonl. aed
Ri^iosl Ourr c( Feniloal tVeakness, or epesinatociboei. Induced by Self Abuss.lniolunlary Smlttlons,
Impo’enoy, Nervous D.bllity, and Imiedlnitnls to
iiTl'. 'J' *',“"'•''7 I PonsniapHon, Bpilspsy, and
EUn’ *••“*•* ‘“d Pby.loal Incapseliy, kn'-i—By

The Elennora ie a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted lip with fine acooimnodations for passen[ers, making this the most convenient and c'morlable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven diif<ng the summer months ou their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
tt^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pie.- 88, E. R., New York.
'Pickets nnd Slate rooms can also be obtained
nt 22 Exidmi^ StrML____

f

r. 677

* Gre«D Book, Ao.
Tbe world renonnril author, In IhU ftdnbablt
Lecture,ol»arljr proTen from bUownexpvrieneetbet
the awful coo6oQueooei of Sell Abuee niftj ba effect*
ueilj remoTed without medicine. anO wlthoot dan*
geroua eargieal operatlone, booglea, kMrnmenti,
iiDga,or eordiaU, ^ntlngont a mode of enre •!
ODcewrtaln and ^n.’CtnaLbjr wblrh •fere foOeieri
TO matter what hie eonditlou may be, may enio
bImsaU cheaply, privately and radically.

(IT* This Leeture will proven bom to IhooMB^
nd thouiandi.
,
Sent, under aeil,. In n plain envelope, to any
aiireu, on receipt of six eente, or 2 poita^ g(«ap<<
AddretethtpablUhevt,
ft
w- .
„
w. P. BHUO.MAIV * SOW.
41 Ann Bts, New York; Poet Office Box,4tt8#

UaraesB

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
OTIOB li hereby riven, that tbe tubeeriber bu

GEO. H.’bARNEY,

be«n duly appointed Kxeoutor of tbe lari elU
N teiiament
nod
of

Has removed his Harness Shop to

RBUBL H. OlFPORD, late of Window,
lho county of Kennebec, dtcenrid, iMrnte#

Pray’s New Building on Silver, near
Main Street.

undertaken that trnri by glvlDf bond at (be U«
Ldireote:
All pereona, tbarefbre, onvlbg daw°di
I***
deeaaaed are daalred to
exhibit the aame for •ettlement; nnd all Indebted it
Mid eaUU are requeued to make Immedlau paymri*

Where ho is prepsrsd to make NEW
Harnesses or to repair
OLD ONES.

March 18,1878.-44

ALKKRT M. BIOHARM.

New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old
Harnesses bought and sOtd,
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
OT’Qive me a call.
WOTIOK Is bertby given that the subscriber bs
OEO. H. BARNEY.
J., been duly appointed adnlnslraior. oa tbo sstsl
Waterville, May 20,1874.
49
of ALBKUt f. TILTON, lato of WaUtrlUt,
Id tbo eoanty of Konnobeo. dsooistd, latestale, sa*
bis andeiMsntbai Mstbyglviniboadaslbols*
I'wvlore. havlii doMm**
**^ s^^**^* *^***®^
dioeaaad are tUalred k)
oxblbk lbs oams Ihr sottleoiMt; and al I ladtbMd tc
saldoetateaio soqMMsd toasakilmawdlato paymsat

BHSKIIATISII
Can bt cured by the Use of

Lallamatids Specific

'•.UL

..u

FN4HK A. blW».

Tobrnaiy fid, lire.
44
ai can be proven by tbe lestlmony of many per
sona to whom I am at liberty to refer.
KaaatBM OoBan^-Ia Trobato Oonrt.at Asw>»»
For sale at ray dwelling honse on Silver Street,
OB iheseSond Moaday of April,1878.
Owrt'an of'tBOMAB A.J.
opposite tbe Uiilversallst Ohuroh.
V
GAUiiANe, ni Wlaslow, la saldOoHDly, lassM,
R. W. PRAY.
‘'0^ aosmul of Gaaidbiathlr
Waterville, April JO, 1876.
45
of sold word for aUowaneo:
™
Oasiasp, that aolUo thoroof bo givoa tbro. .wosM
iMoo^voly ptlvT to Sbo SMoad Hoada, of MsJ
FOR SALE-----ON PLEASA^ I'W’*.?
*^0■•»*'>• oewspapof filatodla Watwvlllj
that all poisons latoruUd nay altsod at a sowi d
•sobaM tbon to be boldea as Aagsula, aad sbo*
ew two STORY house end ELUxery oaaso.lfaay, why thesaaseaheald aetbealloaod'
convenient In arrangements, well bui|Vand
H. K. BaKBK, Jadgi.
Altasti ORAa.RIUriHS.Begiatai.
dd
finished In modern atyla
Ten Boonia beside
Pentry, CloMta eat AUio. Oeller under whole
lower tots,
at
house and L.

N

F

R. K. DUNN.

.6

.

J.

r. Pwoint a pd'*.

